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MINUTES OF COUNCIL FOR lSit. 

FIRST MEETING. 

SCARBORO', January 16, 1871. 

Pursuant to Statute, tbe follolVmg gentlemen. being the Council 
elect for the year 1871, met tl:is 16th day of January, at Johnston's 
Inn, Woburn, after taking and subscribing to the !Iedaration o( 
qualification and of office, took their seats, fiz : 

JOHN P. WHELER, ESQ., ............... REEVE. 
DONALD G. STEPHENSON, ESQ., •.•..... DEPUTy REEVE. 
JAMES MCCOWAN, EsQ., ............. }' 
SmoN ::II1LLER, EsQ., ............... ;.. COUNCILLoRS. 

JOHN S. PALMER, EsQ., ............ . 
The Ree'e took the chair, anO the CouncIl proceeded to "'usine~!. 
The following petitions were presented, \'IZ : 
By Mr. Stephenson, from lVJ r. A. H. Telfor and eight others, 

praying for relIef for Chas. Champaigne and wife. Also, from Mr. 
Wm. D. Fitzpatrick and six others, praymg for relief for Mrs. DHid 
A. Thomson. Also, from the Trustees of ~cllool Section No.7, of 
this 'l'ownship, for the Council Ie loan $400 of the MunicIpalities' 
Fund to them for School purposes. 

The following accounts were presente-llor payment, viz: 
From Mr. 'Vm. A. Milne, for 4,8')6 feet of plank, $38.84. 
From Messrs. Paterson, Harrison & Paterson, expenses In suit ill 

re·Marshall'Vs, Corporation, and for legal opinions in re·Township 
matters, $37.35. 

From H. Mr. Rowsell for stationery furnished Council for J 8701 
$1851. 

From J. T. Rolph, for repairing Township seal, $3. 
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Mr. Stephenson, seconded by l'Ir. McCowan, moved, !bat the sum 

of eight dollars btl and is hereby granted for tbe relief of Charles 

Champaigne and wife, and that the Treasurer pay tbe same on order 

of the Reeve to Dariu Dickson, for the above purpose. Carried. 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. }liller, moved, that the sum of 

five dollars be and is hereoy granted for the relief of !\frs. D. A. 

Thomson, and that the Treasurer do pay said sum on order of the 

Reeve to Mr. VV. D. Fitzpatrick, for the abo.·e purpose.' Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. Miller, moved, that the Treasurer 

do pay V\Trn. A. Millie's 3ccount (01' furnishing p!ar.k for the use of 

the roads, amounllOg to thirty.eight dollars aud eighty-four ceDts. 
Carried. 

lUr. Stephenson, un motIOn, asked leave to introduce 11 By-law for 
appointing Auditors and an Inspector of Houses of Public Entertain
ment. Leal"e gll"en. 

By-law introduced was read a first and second time. 

On mohon the Council "ent ioto commillee on the same. 
Mr. McCowan iu tlie chair. 

Committce rose and reported tbe By.law as amende.!. 
lteport received and adopted. 
By-law read the third time and passed. 

Mr. lI1:iller, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, that the Treasurer 

be and is hereby Instructed to pay 1 he account of Paterson, Harrison 
& Paterson, for legal opmion furnished this Council and defending 
suit in ease of lIIarshall vs. this .Municipality, amounting to thirty
beren dollars and thirty-live cents. Carried. 

l\Ir. Palmer, seconded by :Jlr. McCowan, mOI"ed, that the Treasurer 
do pay the following accounts, viz: J. T. Rolph. engraver, for re
pairing Township seal, three dollars j and also the account of Henry 
Rowstll, for furnIshing stationery for the To,vnship Clerk, amounting 
to eighteen dollars and fifty-one cents. Carned. 

Mr. l\Iiller, seconded by 1I1r. McCowan, mOl"ed, that the Reeve 
Bnd Deputv Ree'l'e be and they are hereby authOrized to apply to 
Edlvard Blake, Solicitor, for an opinion and instruction regarding tbe 
By-law for lel'ying and collecting the school rate in School Section 
No.7, and also for ascertaining the validity 01 the present scho?l site, 
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and if not Ipgal, wht;t course (0 pursue (0 legalize (he samr. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded l·y 1\1r. Palmer, moved, that the Clerk be 

hereby instructed to gIve notice by advertisement, that appIrcation~ 
will be received at next meeting of this Council, for the office of As
sessor for the present year; ~o, that the follo,ving officers Will be 
appointed at the same time, viz: Poundkeepers, PathrnaSlers and 
Fence Viewers. Carried. 

Mr. MIller, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, that this Council do 
now adjourn to meet again on tIle first Monday in February. CmrieJ. 

JOHN eRA WFORD, JOHN P. WHELER, 
Clerk. RCCl'C, 

SECOXD MEETIKG. 

SCARBORO', February 6th, 1871. 

CouncIl met this day at Johnston's Inn, ". oburn. 
John P. Whe:er, Esq., Reeve, in the chair. 

Present-Messrs. l\1cColvan, i\liiler, Palmer, and Stephenson, 
Deputy R~eve. 

Minutes of last meeting read and confirmed. 

The R~e"e read and laId on the bble tbe following commUDlca
(ions, which were read, \'iz : 

An opinion from Messrs. Blake, Kerr & Bethune, in regard to site 
of School Section Ko. 7 in this Township. Abo a copy of an opmion 

(rom Mr. R. A. Hardson, in regard to maintenance of Township 
hne roads. Also, a communication from Mr. August Shoemocher, 

asking the Council to give him the child of the Corporation, which is 

at Mrs. Purdie's, with a recolllmendatlon from lhe Rev.lVlr. Lundy, 
TIlsooburl?;h. Abo, an account from nIr. Ira Bates for plank for a 
culvert, amounting to $1.20. Also, applications from the follolving 

parti(s for tbe office of Assessor, VIZ: 

John Law •••••••••••.•••.•.. , •. " ••.•••• $60 00 
Robert Dal·idson......................... 55 00 
Robert Crawford ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Stl'phen Clo850n..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 80 00 
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~Ir. Palmer, ~econd~d by 1\11'. McColvan, movel1, Ihat tbe T~eaB. 
urer's Accounts be adopted lor the year 1870, as Pdssed by tbe 
Auditors, ant! that the Clerk be and is hereby authorized to get the 
same published forthwith in the usual form, as cheaply as possible. and 
that Ihe number be 5;;0 copies, and that tht'Y be distributed equally 
to membt'rs for distribution. Carried. 

:Dlr. l\Jlller, on motion, asked leave to mtroduce a By.law to amend 
By-law No. 245, rc6ardIOg the License Inspector. Leave given. 

By-law introduced \Vas read the Iirst and second time. 
On mOlion the Council resoh'ed Itself into committee of the whole 

thereon. 
~Ir. Palmer in the chair. 
Committee ruse anu reported the By-law as amended. 
Report received and adopted. 
By-law read the third time and pas~ed. 

l\Ir.l\Iiller, on motion, asked leave to bring in a bill to authorize 
the appointmg of Township Officers. Leave given. 

By-law introduced Ivas read a Iirst and second time. 
On motion the Council went into committee of the whole thereon. 
Mr. Miller in the chair. 
Committee r~s(' and reported the By-law as amended. 
Report received and adopted. 
By.law read the tbird time and passed. 

1111'. Stephenson, on mohon, asked leave to introduce a B)'-Iaw to 
appoint an Asseosor. Leave given. 

By-law intro~uced was read the Iirst and ~elond time. 
On motion the Council went into committee of the whole thereon. 
1\11'. Stepbenson in tbe chair. 
Committee rose and reported By-law as am£nd~d. 
By-law read the third hme and passed. 

Mr. :Miller, seconded by Ur. Palmer, moved, that tbe following 
named persons be appointed commissioners for tbe purpose of building 
n bridge OHr the Highland Creek between Lois Nos. 28 and 29, in 
the 3rd Con., viz: ~fessrs. Thos. Whiteside, James Kennedy, Hugh 
Clark, and tbe mOHr; said bridge to be of cedar timber. Carried. 

ilIr. Stephenson, seconded by ;.vIr. Palmer, mored, that tbe ~um 01 
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eight dollars be and is hereby granted for fhe relief of Sarah Ann 
Clark, ~he being in destitute circumstances, and that saId sum bc paid 
by tbe Treasurer on order of the Reere to 'Vm. Tredway, for the 
abov~ purpose. Carried. 

1\Ir. Stepbenson, seconded by Mr. l\J.:Cowan, moved, that the 
Clerk be and is hereby Instructed to have one hundred bills print~d 
WIth the names of all the Township Officers and their post office ad
dress, aod have the same posted up throughout the municipality. 
Carried. 

Mr. Stephe:1son, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that the 
T,easurer be and is hereby authorized to loan out of the municipali
tiell, fund to the trcstees of .school Section No.7, Township of 
Scarboro', the sum of four hundred dollars, with interest thereon at 
six per cent. per annum, said sum to be paid as follows, viz: The 
8um of two hundred In three years, and the balance in four years from 
the date thereof. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. McCowan, mored, that this CouDcil 
do now adjourn, to meet again on the 20th inst. Carned. 

JOHN CRAWFORD, 
Clerk. 

JOHN P. "'IlELER, 
Ree~·e. 

THIRD MEETING. 

SCARBORO', February 20th, 1871. 

Council mellhis dny at Johnston's Inn, ·Woburn. 
John P. Wheler, E~q., Reeve, in the chair. 
pj'esent-Messrs. McCowan, Miller, Palmer, and Stephenson, 

Deputy Reeve. 
Minutes of last meeting read and confirmed. 
A communication was presented by the Reere from Woo. Helli

well, Esq., statIng that the trustees of School Section No.7, of 
Scarboro', had acted illegally, and had misrepresented their action to 
the Council in purchasing a school site, but If the trustees woulu sign 
a document acknowledging their error, he would cease opposition to 
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their past acts null pay his taxes, otilcr\vise he win contest it the 

bitter end. 
The Reel"e also laid on the table the report of tIle J,icense In

l;pector, stating that be had inspected the sel'eral Houses of Public 
Entertainment in the TOlVmillp, and reports that they all have the 
f1ecessary accommouation as required by Act of Parliament and the 
By-law of the municipality, and that the following persons are fit and 
rroper persons to receive certdicates to obtam licenses, viz: Joseph 
Moon, Mrs.~. Shackleton, William Johnston, William Keeler, Ingol 
Burton, ]'Irs. M. Thompson, J onatban Baird, Alexander Moffat 
and Jonathan Gates. 

AI.o, :3Ir. R. Dal"idson's resignation as Assessor. 
Also :1 oommunicahon from Dal"id A. Thompson, in regard til 

money granted by this Couneil to his ",!fe. 
Petitions pres~tE.d: 
By Mr. ],fcColvan, from 1\Ir. William Bell, praying the Council to 

grant him a certificate to obtain a License to keep an Inn. 
By Mr. 1\fcColVan, from Mr. lngol Burton, on the sam'!. 
By Mr. Stephenson, from Mr. "Tilliam Keeler, on the same. 
By l1r. Stephenson, from ~Irs. ~lary Thompson, on the same. 
By Mr. Stephenson, from Mr. Jonathan Baird, nn the same. 
By Mr. Stephenson, from Mrs • .\'II. Shackleton, on the same. 
By Mr. Stephenson, from 1\11'. Jonathan Gates, on tbe same. 
By :'IIr. Stephenson, from l\Ir. 'William Johnston, on the same. 

Mr. John Skelton was examined under oath..-in regard to three 
sheep killed and six others, hiS property, wounded Dy a dog or dogs, 
on the oixtb or seventh day of February, 1871. 

Mr. John L~nnox was also examined on oath in regard to the same, 
Rnd laying the damages at forty-six dollars. 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, tbat tbe Treas
urer be and is hereby authorized to pay John Skelton, out of the dog 
tax fund, the sum ot thirty-six dollars and sixty cents, being two
thilus of his lo~s of sheep kille~ hy dogs unknown. Carried. 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved tbat the 
Treasurer do pay to \V m. Tredway, on order of tbe Reeve, the sum 
oi ~ix dollars for tbe relief of Wm. Clark. Carried_ 
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Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, that the Treasllret" 
pay to W. D. Fitzpatrick the sum of one dollar per week for the 
maintenance of )1rs. David A. Thomson and three children, payment 
to commence from the first 1)1 February, ins!., and to continue for 
two months. Carned. 

1\Ir. Palmer, seconded by )1r. Stephenson, moved, that the Re€ve 
nnd Clerk be and are hereby instructed to sign certificates for the 
following persons tQ obtain their hcense to keep a tavern, they having 
complied with the law 10 that behalf, viz: 1Iiary Shackleton, Jonathall 
Baird, Jonathan Gates, William Johnston, William Keeler, Ingol 
Burton, Mary Thompson and Alex. Moffatt. Carried. 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. lIIcCowan, moved, that the 
Reeve and Clerk !Ie and nre hereby authorized to sign a certificate 
{or William Be!l to obtain a license to keep a house of public enter
tamment from the Revenue Collector or proper officer, when Mr. 
Ormerod, License Inspector, certifies that Mr. Bell has the accom
modations required by law. Carned. 

Mr. Stephenson, on motion, asked leave to introduce a By-law to 
ilpen and improve certain go,eroment road allowances. Leave given. 

By-law mtroduced was read the first and second time. 
On motion the Council re~olved Itself into committee of the whole 

thereon. 
Mr. McCowan in the chair. 
Committee rose alld reported the By·law amended. 
Report received and adopted. 
By-law read the third time and passed. , 

Mr. Stt-phenson, Eeconded by J'.fr. McCowan, moved, thai Messrs. 
Jeremiah Annis, David Annis, and the Reeve, be appointed a com· 
mittet: to expend the sum of ten dollars on the sideroad between Lots 
16 and 17, in Concession C, and also the Slim of t€n dollars on 
Concession D road, in front of Lots Nos. 17 and ] 8; saH sums to be 
expended as soon as the roads are opened, payable on order of the 
Reeve. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Palmer, mo\"ed, thllt the resignation 
of Robert Davidson, as Assessor for the 'I'ownship, ~e accepted, for 
reasons expressed in his resignation. Canied. 
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Mr. StephensCln, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that i\Jessrs. 

'Vm. A. Fawcett, JObeph Humphrey and E. Ehrell be appointed i 
commIttee to expend the sum of ten dollars on the sideroad between 

LoIs Nos. 14 and 15, in Concession D, when the road is opened, 
payable on order of the Reeve. Carried. 

Mr. MIller, on motion, asked leave to introduce a By.law to repeal· 

By-law No. 248, and appoint an Assessor. Leave givE'n. 
By-law introducpd was read the first and second time. 

On motion the Council went ioto committee of the whole thereon. 
Mr. Stephenson in the chair. 
Committee rose and reported the By-law as amended. 
Report received and adopted. 
By·law read the third time and passt'd. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. Miller, moved, that the order oC 
Hugh Clark be accepted for the furnishmg of plank tor the use of 
the roads, at eight dollars per thousand j the quantity to be fifteen 
thousand feet, three inches thick and sixteen feet long, good sound 

plank. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconc!~d by Mr. McCowan, moved, that the Reeve 
and Clerk be and they are hereby authorized and I·equired to take lee:al 
steps to enferce the payment of taxes due this Corporation by Wm. 
and Frank Helliwell. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by 21Ir. Palmer, moved, that thIS Council do 
nOlV adjourn, to meet a6ain on the first Monday in April next. 

Carried. 

JOHN CRAWFORD, 
Clerk. 

JOHN P. WHELER, 
ReeVf. 

FOURTH MEETING. 

SCARBORO', April 3rd, 1871-

Council \'let this day at Johnston's Inn, Woburn. 
John P. Wheler, Esq., Reeve, in the chair. 

Present-Messrs. McCowan, Miller, Palmer, and ~tepbenson, 

Deputy Keefe. 
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Minu!es of last meeting read and confirmed. 
Tbe Reeve read and laid on the table tile following communications 

and reports, viz: 
A communication from the commIssioners of Public \Vorks, in 

regard to tbe numb!'r of Immigrants tbat would be required as farm 
laborers in the Township during the current year, male and female; 
also, ~be number of acres of swamp lands requiring drainage. 

AI~o, a commuDlcation from the Rev. D. H. Fletcher, Local 
Superintendent of Common Schools, together with a summary of his 
report to tbe Chief Superintendent of Education, on the state of the 
Scbools in tbe Township of Scarboro', for the year 1870. 

Also, a report from Mr. Alexander Neilson, William Westney, 
and Thomas Young, Fence Viewers, in regard to the state of tha 
water (,ourse along the side of sJderoad bet ween Luts Nos. 2 and 3, 
and recommending the Council to grant the sum of sixty dollars to 
improve tbe same. 

Also a report of the Inspector of Houses of Public Entertainment, 
stating tbat he has mspected Mr. John Callender's Inn, Speed the 
Plough, and reports that he bas tbe neces~ary accommodatIOn re
quired by law. 

Pelltions presented: 
By Mr. Miller, from Christopher Thomson and twenty-four others, 

praying that a crain be opened through the farm of Thomas Mason 
to dram the townline road. 

By Mr •. ~lcCowan, from Mr. Alexander Moffatt, praying the 
Council for a reduction in bls license, in consequence of tbe· high 
price of liquors, wood and other things. 

By the Reev~, from Smith Thomson and thirty-four others, praying 
for a grant of money to open a ditch about a hundred rods in length 
along the 3rd Con. roall, in front of L')ts Nos. 17 and 18. 

By Mr. Palmer, from Mr. Joseph Moon, praying for a certificate 
to obtain a License to keep an Inn at Port Union. 

By Mr. Palmer, from Mr. Josiah Hall and twenty others, praying 
for relief for David A. Thomson. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. McCo~vaJ;, moved, that Abraham 
Calleuder and Robert Callender be and they are hereby exempted 



from pertorming any statute labor for tbe current year, on accuuot of 

havmg no public road oot. Carried. 

1\1:r. Stephenson, seconded by l\Ir. Palmer, moved, that tbe Reeve 

and Clerk be and arc hereby authorized to ~ign a certificate for 

Joseph Moon to obtain a License to keep a House of PuLlic Enter
tainment, on Lot No.1, Con. D, and known as the" Port troion 
Inn." Carned. 

1\Ir. Stephen.on, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved that the sum of 
fifty dollars be and IS hereby granted to ai" in improving the 3rd Con. 
road, aod a tile dram about a hundred roLls, in front of Lots Nos. 17 
and 18, providing the petitioner~ for said grant expend an equal sum 
on said job, and that Messrs. Martin Badgerow, Smith Tbomson aod 
James Fleming be appointed commissioners to expend ,tie same, pay
able on order of tbe Reeve when be 15 satlsfieo the job IS completed. 

Carried. 

Mr. :Miller, seconded by Mr. Pdlmer, moved, that the following 

named persons be a committee to examine tbe Con. 1100 in rear of 
Lot No. 35, in tbe 2nd Con., with a vielv to open a ditch thereop, 
viz: Messrs. Wheler, McCowan, and tho mover; committee to report 
at next meeting of Council. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by::l1r. Palmer, moved, that the sum of 
sixty dollars be and is Lereby granted to pay for cedar timber pur
chased by the commissioners appointed for that purpose, to build a 
bridge over the \Vest bnnch of the Highland Creek, between Lots 
Nos. 28 and 29, in the 3rd Con., said sum to be pai" on order of tbe 
Reeve to Marshall Macklin, ir. Carried. 

1\lr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that the follow
ing named persons be a committee to examine the culvert on the road 
allowance between Lots Nos. 14 and 15, in the 2nd Concession, l'iz: 
The Reeve, Stephenson, and the mover; said committee to report at 
the next meeting (If the Council. Camed; 

Mr. Stephenson, secor.ded by Mr. l\IcCO\van, moved, that two 
rods of the sideroad, between Lots Nos. 14 and 15, adjOIning Joho 

Skelton'~ land, com';'encing at the 1st Con. and running south to d,e 

Highland Creek, be sold to John Skelton, in lieu of land taken f,'om 

II1,n for the Concession road, providing no ratepayer of tbe Township 
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objects to the Slme, ant! lbat the Clerk do give tbe proper nOlice 
required bv law. Camet!. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by 1\1r. McCowan, moved, that :'I1r. Palmer 
be and is hereby authorized to expend such a sum as is necessary to 
repair tbe Danforth road, over Lot X o. '2'2, Cun. 1, where the water 
has damaged the same, and that the Treasurer do pay the same OIl 
order of the mover. Cafl·i~d. 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. McCO\van, moved, that the 
Reeve be and IS hereby authorized 10 lease the two lots ill Scarboro' 
Village, olVned by thiS corporation, until the fir~t of -:\ovember next, 
when tbey will be sold by public competition. Carried. 

1"lr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. Stephenson, moved, tbat the sum of 
len dollars be and is herehy granted for the relief of James Ellis, he 
being in destitut~ Circumstances, and that the Treasurer do pay the 
above sum mto the hands of James Ormerod for said purpose. 
Carried. 

Mr. McCowan, seconded by 1\1r. Miller, moved, that the sum of 
four dollars be granted to take out and remove stumps off the turn· 
pike road, betlVeen Lots Nos. 3~ and 33, in tbe 4th Con., said sum 
to be paid on order of 1\1r. Miller when the job is completed; Tlwmas 
Coates and Thomas Armstrong to be commissioLers to expend the 
same. Carried. 

,Hr. Miller, on motion, a,ked leave to introduce a By.lalV to amend 
By-IalV No. 247. Lpave given. 

By-law introduced was read three several times and !HI8sed. 
Mr. Palmer, seconde:! by 1\Ir. Miller, mored, tbat the sum of five 

dollars be and is hereby granted lor the relief of )'Ir. David A. Thom· 
son, he being in destitute circumstances, and that the Treasurer do 
pay the above sum into the hands of Wm. D. Fitzpatrick for said pur
pose. Carried. 

Mr. lIiIle!', seconded by J.\Ir. Palmer, moved, that this Council do 
nolV adjourn, to meet. again on the first Monday 10 May, wIlen the 
Court of Revision will meet at 2 o'clock, p.m., of Which the Clerk 
will give the proper notice. Carried. 

JOHN CRAWFORD, 
Cleric. 

JOHN P. WHELER, 
Reeve. 



FIFTH MEETING. 

SCARBOR,)', May hI, 11)72. 

Council met this day at Johnlton's lnr.. Woburn. 
Jol.n P. ,\Vheler, Esq., Reeve, in the chair. 
Present-Messrs. McCowan, Miller, Palmer, ana StephensoD, 

Deputy Reeve. 
Minutes of last meeting read and confirmed. 
PehtioDS presented: 
By Mr. Palmer, from L. D. Closson and tlllrty-three others, askmg 

aid for David A. Thomson, an invalid. 

By Mr. Stephenson, from Jobn A. Higgins and five others, for II 

grant of twenty dollars to improve the townline betwetD Scarlloro' 
and Pickering, opposite tbe 4th Con. 

By Mr. Stephenson, from David T. Adams and twenty.fife other!, 
asking a grant to improve and widen tbe sideroad between Lots Nos. 
4 ar.d 5, In tbe 2nd COD. 

Communication pre~~nted bl Mr. Stepbeos!1D, from Mr. Thomas 
Young, Fence Viewer, confirming the report of fence viewers, recom
mending the granting of sixty dollars for draining 00 slderoad betweell 
Lots Nos. 2 alld 3, in the 1st Con. 

Mr. Stephenson presented an account from Mr. ,\Vm. Tred"al 
for care aDd ftlneral expenses of Wm. Clark. a pauper. 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded bl Mr. Palmer, moved, that the sum of 
seventeen dollars be and is hereby r,ranted to John Bell for tuking 
care of William Clark during seven weeks, and that the Treasurer do 
pay the said sum to ,\Vilham Tredway for said purpose. Carried. 

r,k. Stephenson. seconded by Mr. Miller, moved, that the account 

of Wm. Tred'vay, amounting to se'l'en dollars, be paid by the 
Treasurer, bemg expenses incurred in burial of ,\V m. Clark, a paop.;r. 
Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. ~IcCowan, moved, that the sum or 
fifty dollars be and is bereby grantetI for the purpo~e of bUilding a bridge 
and tbe approaches thereto, gn the sideroad opposite Lots Nos. 24 antI 
25, Cun. D, aDd tliat IlKIat: Chntl1r,DavitI R. Thomson, ond the mOfer, 
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be commissIoners to expend the same, slid Bum to be paid on order 
of the Ree\"e. Camed. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. McColvan, mored, that the sum of 
t"eDty dollars be granted to complete the Job commenced last season 
on the Scarboro' and Pickering tOlVnline, provided Ihe Pickering 
Council grant an equal sum. The present commissioners, Jobn A. 
Higgins and Joseph Collins to expend the money; money to be paid 
on order of D. G. Stephenson when the work is done. Carned. 

Mr. Parmer,seconded by ;\<lr. McCowan, moved, that the sum of 
sixty dollars be and is hereby g~anted lor the purpose of widening the 
embankment and putting a currert across the road, opposite Lot No. 
15, lst Con., and that Wm. A. Faw.:ett, Jesse Chapman and James 
Humpbrey be commissioners to expend tbe same, and that the abore 
sum be paid on order of the Reere. Carried. 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, that the sum of 
fifty dollars be granted to Improve and turnpike the s:Jeroad between 
Lots Nos. 2 and 3, in the 1st Con., and tbat Joseph Murton, Andrew 
Annis, James Richardson and Richard Knowles, be appointeJ com· 
missioners to expend the same, payable on order of the Reeve. 
Carried. 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. McCo'Van, moved, that the sum 
of eighty dollars be granted to turnpike and improve the sideroad be
tween Lots Nos. 4 and 5, in the second Can., and that Messrs. Wm. 
Cowan, John Donnolly. Richard Stainton, and John Chapman be 
appointed commissioners to expend the same, payable on order of the 
Reeve. Carned. 

Mr. Miller. seconded by Mr. ~IcCowan, moved, that Ihis Council 
be now constituted a Court of Revision and Appeal, in accordance 
witb notice previously given. Carried. The Reeve in the chair. 

The following appea:s against the assessment were heard before the 
Court, viz: 

From the Grand Trunk Railway C0"iiany, per John Bell, thelf 
Soliclor, claiming overcharge on quantity and value of their lands in 
tbe mUlliclpality. 

From J obn Torrance, overcharge on quantity of land assessed in 

Lot No. 23, Con. D. 
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From Mr. Robert Martin, claimmg that the Assessor had ro right 

to assess him for a dog, as he only owned a pup under three montbs olel, 

From Mr. Stephen Closson, claiming oferchargo ou land. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. McCowan, mo~ed, that the assess
ment of the Grand Trunk Railway Complny be reduced $200 on the 
whole amount, and that the Assessor amend the assessment ro!1 ac

I:ordingly. 
Yeas-Measrs. McCowan, Miller and Palmer. 

Nays-~Ir. Stephenson. 
Mr. Miller, seconded by lUr. McCowan, moved, that the appeal of 

R&bert Martm, ID regard to asse;sillg a pup, be not sustained by tbl! 
Court. Canied. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by ;'\lr. l\1cCow.an, moved, that· the appeal of 

John Torrance, respecting his assessment on land, be not susto1ined 
by this Court. Carded. 

Mr. Stephenson, seronded by Mr. McCowan, moved that tbe 
appeal of Mr. Stephen Closson be dismissed. Carried. 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. Miller, moved, that the assess
ment roll for the year 1871, as amended, be accepted antt cnn6rmed. 
Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. Stephenson, moved, that the Court 

of ReviSIOn do nolV adjourn, szne die. 

Council resumed. 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, that the Treas
nrer do pay James Ormerod the sum of twelve dollars, to be expended 
by him for the relief of James Ellis, a cripple, in destitute circum· 
stances. Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by ::IIr. Stephenson, mOfed, that the sum 01 
twelve dollars be and is hereby granted to Dafid A. Thormon, he 
being unable to earn hiS lifelihood, and that the Treasurer do pay the 

above sum into the hands of A. A. Thomson for the above purpose 
Carried. 

Mr. Stephenson, secondtd by Mr. McCowan, moved, toat the 
Reeve and lIlr. Miller be appointed a committee with the vie" 01 
ascertaining the best me-aus of taking the water off the townline be· 
tween Y&l'k and Scarboro', n~tb of tke 2nd Con. CarrKld. 
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~1r. :Miller, seconded by jlr. Stephen~o.l. mOl'ed, that tllo re~nru

tion passed at the last meetin~ of this COllncil, fn!' tllo clo'lIlg 1I~1 nn,l 
sale of a portion of the sideline bet'retn Lots Nos. 1+ nnel l:i. in Coco 
D, lje and the same is hereby resrinded, on account 01 the sale being 
objected to. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by 1\lr. Stephenson, mO\"'eJ, that the sum of 
fifty-five dollars be granted to build hlo brid;::ps on lho sioelin" lJe
tween Lots 22 and 23, in the thin! Con., and that HII~h Elliott. 
James Duncar. and John Stonehouse he COlllllllssioner, to build said 
bridges, the money to be paid on order of the Reeve when the IJridges 
are built. Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by ::Ifr. Stephenson, moved, that the follo"
ing naDled parties be a committee to examine the sid.'road lJe: lYeen 
Lots Nos. 12 and 13, from Danforth Road to 2nd Con., "iz : the 
Reeve, Stephenson. McCowan, and the mover, ami rrport at next 
mp.eting of the Council. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by ::IIr. Palmer, mond, that tl.e Clerk be 
and is hereby required to no tify J nmes Lawrie 10 remove fortlJlvilh 
his fence oft'the Markham roall, betw!'en Lots 18 and 19, in Ihe 3rd 
Concession; also, notify "'iIliam Purdie to remove his rence of the 
3rd Con. road, in rear of Lot No. 18, in the 2nd Con. Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by l\Ir. )IcCowan, moved, that the sum of 
6fty dollars be and is hereby granted for the purpose of building a 
bridge and the approaches thereto on the 2nd Con. Toad, in front of 
Lot No. 19, and that Isaac Fawcett, David Johnston and James 
Green b~ commissioners to expend the same, and that the Treasurer 
do pay the above sum on order or the Reeve. Carried. 

:Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. McCowan, mored, that the slim 
of one hundred and fifty dollars be and is hereby granted to build a 
bridge over the Big Rouge, in the 3rd Con., and that Me~sr~. James 
Maxwfll and Edward Huxtable be commissioners to expend the ~ame, 
payable on order of the Reeve. Carned. 

Mr. StEphenson, seconlled by Mr. McCowan. moveli, that the time 
be extenrled fOI Robert Crawfurd to c')Jle~t taxes, until the first of 
June,1871. Calried. 

Mr. Stephenson,seconded by Mr. Palmer, moveu, that the SUIll of 
tbirty dollars bo granted to build a cuh"ert on Slderoau between LotIO 
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Nos. 14 nnd 15, where it joins the Danforth road In the 2nd C~n" 
and that Messrs. William Rolph, Martin Willis and Joseph Powell be 

appointed commissIOners to expend the same, payable on order of tbe 
the Reeve. Carried. 

Mr. Stephenson, secollllf>d by Mr. McCowan, moved, that tbe 

Clerk do give notice to James Palmer and Isaac Latham, to remove 
their fences of Con. C road, in front ot Lots Nos. 31 and 32, and in 
case they refuse or neglect to remove the fences withlO twenty daysj 
the Reeve do take legal action on the same. Carried. 

Mr. Mil!er, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, that the Bum of ten 
dollars be granted to purchase cedar for a culfert between Lots 20 
and 21, in the 3rd Con. Messrs. John Bushby, Robert Sellars, and 

Smith Thomson be commissioners to expend the above sum, to be 
paid on the order of Simon J.\liller when the job is completed. 

Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. McColVan, mOfed, that the Clerk 
purchase ooc turnpike shofel for road beat No. 45. Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. Stephenson, moved;that the sum of 

one hundred dollars be and is hereby granted for the purpose of 
bUilding a bndge and the approaches thereto, and also tbe cutting 
dOlVn 01 hill and improving the road, providing John Currah pay. 
the sum of fifty dollars towards said work, on the rear of Lot No. 14<, 
Con. lst, and that John Currah, William Rolph and William West

ney be commissioners to expend the same, ane! that the above sum be 
paid on order of the Reefe. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, that thiS Council do 
nolV adjourn, to meet a&ain 011 the first Monday in June next. 
Carried. 

JOHN CRAWFORD, 
Clerk. 

JOHN P. WHELER, 
Reeve. 
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SIXTH MEETIN"G. 

SCARBORfJ', June 5th, 1~72·. 

Council met this day at Johnston's 1nr., \Voburn. 

JoLn P. Wheler, Esq., Reeve, in the chair. 

Present-Messrs. McCowan, l\liller, Palmer, and Stephenson, 

Deputy Reeve. 
Minutes of last meeting read and confirmed. 

The Reeve rEad and laid on the table a comlllUnicut ion from },:[r. 
W. D. Fitzpatrick, relative to ;\lrs. D. Thomson for rehef. 

Petitions presented: 

By Mr, Stephenson, fro~!l 1\Ir. John Little and twenty-two others, 
praying for a grant of fifty-five dollars to repair the brid:.;e ant) grade 
the bollow over the W}lIco~t Creek, on rOdll b8tween Lots Nos. 10 

and 11, in the 3rd Con. 

By Mr. Stephenson, from Mr. Jehn COllworth and fife others, 

pray in.:; for a grant of fifty dollars for eutting down the 11111 on road 
crossing Lot 3rd, in the 4th Con. 

By Mr. Miller, from 1\lr. Hugh Clark and eight others, praying 
for a grant of twenty-live dollars to drain the water off the 4th Con. 
road in fr:>nt of Lots 25 and 26. 

The followlDg accounts were presented for payment, viz: From 

H; R. Corson for printing, advertising, &'c., $87.50; from Dr. W. 
Lapsley, for medical aid and atlenllance on \Vaham Clark, a pauper, 
$7.50; from Mr. Andrew Hough, for repairing two road shovels1 

$2.75. 
Mr. Stephenson, seconded by MI'. McCowan, moved, that the SUIB 

of fifty-five dollars be aod is h~reby granted to repair the bridge and 

the approaches thereto, in 3rd Can., between Lots Nos. 10 and 11, 

and tbat Messrs. John Little, D. A. Milne and John Crawford be 

appointed commissioners to superintend said J( b, payable on order of 
the mover. Carried. 

Mr. Stephenson, ~econded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that the sum 
of fifty dollars be granted to cut down the hill on the given road 

across Lot No.3, in the 4th Can., so as to make it passable for 

loaded teams, and tbat Messrs. John Coxwortb, John Bear and JohB 
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Diller btl appoinled commissioners to expenll the same said sum, pay
able on order of tIle I:.ee,'e. Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. Stephenson, moved that Ibo sum of 
five dollars be and is hereby granteu fl)r the relief of Mrs. D. A. 

Thomson, she being in destitute circum~tances, aOlI that the above 
sum be p~id mto the hands of )Ir, \V. D. Fitzpatrick for said pur

pose on order of the Reeve. C:II ried. 
1111'. Stephenson, seconded by ;\11'. Palmer, mo,'ed, that the side

road between Lots Nos. 4 antI 5, in Con, D, not required for public 

travel, be leased to Jordan Cornell for two dollars per a:loum. 

Carried. 
Mr. Stephenson, seconded by )1r,l\lcCo\v~n, moved, that the sum 

of five dollars be granted to improve the lsI COD. in front of Lot! 
No!. 5 and 6, and that Jordan Cornell and John Bennett be appomted 
commissioner8, payable on order of the mover. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded bl' ?III'. McCowan, moved, that the Treasurer 
be and is hereby required to pat to Mr. H. R. Corson the 8um of 
ei;:htl'-seven dollars and fifty cents, being the um<lunt of accouot 
rendered fol' prmting done for municipality. Carried. 

)11', Palmer, seconded by Mr. Miller, ml)\'ed, Ihat Mr. Betbe 

Crrnaghan be and is hereby extmpted from performing any statute 
labor for the current year. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by )11'. McCowan, mwed, that the ~um of 
twellty. five dollars be and is hereby granted to open a ditcb on tbe 
4th Con., 10 front of Lots Nos. 25 and 26 ; also, to brush and cover 

with earth a portion of the road in the same place. Hugb Clark, 
Benjamin Johnston and .J Imes Hamilton tl) be commissioners to 

t;uperintend the work, the money to be paid on order of the mover 

,vhen the work IS completed. Carried. 

Mr. Stephenson, stconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, that the sum o( 
one hundred and thirty dollars be and is hereby granted to build a 
bridge and approaches over the Highland Creek, between Lots Nos. 
24 and 25,10 the lst Con., and that Messrs. Robert Thomson, Guy 

'Val!on and W. Forfar be appointed commissioners, sui:! sum payabls 
(In order of the Reeve. Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by ,\'II'. McCowan, moved, that the sum or 
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one hundred dollars be ami i~ hereby grantuu for the purpose of cut
ting down and Improving the hill 011 !he south side of the Highland 
Creek, on the road between Lots Nos. 22 and :23, Con. ht, and that 
Charles Cranston, James G. Thomson and Francis S<:ott be commis
sioners to expend the above sum, aOll tbat the Treasurer do pay said 

sum on order of the Reeve. CarneJ. 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded by }fro }fcCowan, moved, that dS the 

bridge on the Grand Trunk Railway In Con. B. between Lots 30 
and 3] in this to\vnship, is III a dangerous condition, the Clerk be and 
IS hereby authonzed to notify said company to have said bridge re

paired forthwith, and in case they refuse or neglect to make said 
repairs, the Reeve to take legal action against them, and further, that 
said company be notified to raise the telegrapb wires crussing the 

Markham road, and to place longer plank on the Kingston road cross
ing. Carried. 

illr. Miller, seconded by ;'.Ir. S~ephenson, moved, that the sum of 
twenly-lil"e dollars be and is hereby granted to improve the towilline 

between York and Scarboro', provided the Council of York grant an 
equal sum; fifteen doilar~ to be expendetl opposite the 3rd Con., and 

ten dollars 0l'posite tbe 2nd Con. Christopher Thomson to be com
missioner to superintp.nd the \vork, money to be paid on oder of the 

commissioner. Carried. 

Mr. Stephenson, secondl'd by Mr. Palmer, moved, that the further 
~um of five dollars be granted to complete the bridge over Highlal\f\ 

Creek on the 2nd Con., in front of Lot No. 19, payable on order Qf 
the Ree\'e. Carned. 

Mr. Miller, 5e~onded by )Ir. Palmer, moreel, that the Treasurer. 

be and is hereby authorized to pay the account of Andrew Hougil 
for repairing road shovels, amounting to two dollars and ~eventy-five 
cpnts. Carned. 

Mr. Mille;, seconded by Mr. McCowan, mored, that the Treasurer 

be and is hereby authorized to purcbqse a turnpike shovel for each of 

the following beats, viz: .Beals ~os. 3, 61 and 69. Carried. 

1\'11', Stepbenson, seconded by MI'. Miller, moved, that the sum of 

one dollar and beventy-five cents be paid by the Treasurer, on order 

9i .1~e Reel'e, to Andrew Hough, being expenses incurretl attendlll; 
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Judges Chamber~ and telegram, in suit Trustees 'liS. Helliwell. 
Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, ~econded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that the sum of 

thirty dollars be and is hereby granted for the purpoae of cutting 
down anrl improving the hill "n the Danforth road, crossing Lot No. 
'23, Con. D, and that David LIttle, James Chester and the mover be 
commissioners to expend the same, and tbat the Treasurer do pay 
-the above sum on order of the mover. Carried. 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, that Messrs. 
:Miller, Palmer, McCowan, the Reeve, and the mover be appointed a 

.committee to examine the 4th Cun. road, in front of Lot No. 17, 
with the viel'V of ascertaming the best' mea ns to take the water off. 
Lost. 

Yeas- Messrs. Stephensc.n and Palmer. 
Nays-lIIessrs. McColVan, Millei' And the Ree'Ve. 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded by 1I1r. Miller, moved, that the Clerk 
do notify Mr. Lafayette Badgerow, forthwith to dig. or cause to be 
dug, a sufficient drain on his farm to take the water off the 4th Con. 
road, m rear of his lot. Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, seconrled by Mr. McCowan, moved, that tbe sum of 
forty dollars be and is hereby granted for the purpose of putting a 
culvert on sideroad between Lots "N :lS. 12 and 13, soutb of the Dan
fortb road in the 2nd Con., and that Messrs. William Westney and 
Henry Humpbrey be commissioners to expend the same, and tbat tbe 
Treasurer do pay the same on order of the Reeve. Carried. 

Mr. MIller, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, tbat tbis Council 
do now adjourn to meet again on tbe first Monday in July next. 
Carried. 

JOHN CRAWFORD, 
Clak. 

JOHN P. WHELER, 
Reeve. 
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SEVENTH MEETING. 

SCARllORO', July 3ril, 1871. 

Council met this day at Johnston's Inn, W ohurn. 

John P. Whe:er, Esq., Reeve, in the chair. 

Present-Messrs. McCowan, Miller, Palmer, and Stephenson, 
Deputy Reere. 

Minlltes of last m£eting read and confirmed. 

The following communications were received and read, viz: 
From James Graham, Esq., Secretdry Toronto & Nipissing Rail

way, in regard to the crossings in the Township of Scarboro'. 

Also, from Messrs. J. C. Fawcett, .James Green and David 

.Johnston, commissioners, for a further grnnt to finish the bridge on 
,the 2nd concession rllad, in front of lot No. 19. 

Petitions presen tf d : 
By Mr. Wheler, from Isaac T. Secor and thirteen others,praying 

for a grant of $30 to improve concession D road, in front of lot 

No. 20. 
By Mr. Palmer, from Lawrence Clancy, praying; for aid, hiS wife 

having heen sick and unable to attend to her family for a long time. 
By Mr. Miller, from .John Heron and three others, praying for a 

~r:lDt of $100 to build a hridge on road between lots Nos. 32 and 

;12, concession C. 
By Mr. Wheler, from W. A. Milne and seven others, praying for 

a rrant of $50 to improve the 4th concessIOn road, in front of lots 

12 and 14. 
By Mr. Palmer, from Ira Bates and five others, praying the 

.Council to grant aid to Francis Foley, an old and infirm soldier. 

By Mr. Wheler, accoun~ of Hugh Clark, for 17,582 feet of threl'. 
jnch plank, at $8 per thousand, and 1000 feet of two-lOch plank at 

$.10, furnished for roads; total amount, $150.65. 

By Mr. Stephenson, from James Palmer and one hundred and fifty 

lot hers, praying for the confirmation of Passmore's stlrrey. 
By Mr. Stephenson, account of Jeremiah Annis for twenty-two 

,cedar posts, amounting to $4.85, for road in bis beat . 

. ~~. St~l)hen&Qn,second,ed by M.r. Miller, moved, tbat tbe sum of 
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$150 be amI is hereby granted to open, turnpike and causeway tbe 
s\(Jeroad betweon lots ]6 lind ]7, in the 3rd concession, and tbnt 
Messrs, Lafayette lladgerow lind William Telfer be lppointed corn

IOlssioners; said ~um payable on order of the Reeve. Carried. 

~1r. Stephenson, beconded by l'dr. :lVIcGowan, moved, that the sum 
of one IJilIIdred uollars be and is hereby grauted to build a bridge and 
approaches thereto ovpr the Little Don creek, on sideroad between 
lots 32 and 33, in con. C, and that Messrs. Archibald Heron, John 
\Valton wnd Isaac Latham be Appointed commis5ioners to expend tbe 
abo\"e said bUill, payable on order of Mr. 1\lcCowan, Councilman. 

Carried . 
.MI'. Palmer, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that tbe sum of 

five dollars be and is hereby granted for the relief of Francis Foley. 
he being unable to eal'll his living on the account of his illness, and 
that the Treasurer do pay the above sum into the hands of the mover 

for ~aid pUI'pose. Carried. 

~Ir. Miller, seconded by Mr. Stepbenson, moved, that the sum of 
thirty-foul' dollars be grantfd to build a bridge on the Kennedy ro~d, 
between lots 28 and 29, in the 3rd con. of Scarboro', said sum pay
able on onler of tbe Reeve. Carried. 

~lr, Stephenson, seconded by Mr. MillElr, moved, tbat tbe sum of 
siltleen dollars be and is hereby granted to build a cedar culvert 00 

the Kennedy road, in con. C, and that Messrs. WIlham Bell and 

George ::!outh be appointed commlssioner~ to ~uperintend 'be \~bove 
work, said sum payable by the Treasurer OQ order of tbe Reeve. 
Carried. 

1\11'. Stephenson, second~d by Mr. McCowan, moved, that the sum 

of one hundred dollars be and is hereby granted to purchase plank for 
bridges and culverts on the public roads of this municipality, payable 
on order 01 the Reeve. Carried. 

:MI'. :\1iller, seronded by Mr. McCowan, moved, tbat tbe sum of 

nine dollars be and is hereby granted to complete the ditch on the 
York townline, opposite tbe 3rd COli., Scarboro', said SUID to be paid 
on order of Chri.stopher Thomson, commissioner. Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that tbe account 

.0) Hugh Clark, for plank furnished for bridges and culverts, amount· 
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. the Treasurer. Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. McCowan, mO\'ed, tbat the further 

sum of forty-two doHar3 be and is hereby granted to complete the 
bridge and approaches on road betlveen lots Nos. 24 and 25, Con. 
1st, aod that the Treasurer do pay the abo\'c sum on order of the 
Reeve. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that the sum of 
fifty dollars and fifty cents be ~ranted to complete the approaches to 
the bridge on the 2nd coo. road, io front of Lot No. 19, said sum to 
be paid on order of the Reeve. Carried. 

Mr. Stephen~on, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that the sum 

of ten ~ollars be and IS hereby granted to complete the job in the 4th 
con., opposite lot No. 26, payable on order of l\Ir. Simoo Miller, 
Councilman. Carried. 

lIIr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, that the sum of 
thirty dllllars be and is hereby granted to turnpike and improve con. 
D road, in front of lot No. 20, and that Messrs. Thomas Skeldmg. 
George Chester, Isaac T. Secor and the Reeve be dppointed com
mi~sloners to expend the above sum, payalle by the Treasurer on 
order of the Reeve. Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, aecoRded by Mr. McCowan, moved, Mr. D. G. 
Stephenson be and is hereby instructed to sell by pubhc competition, 
the timber north of the Little Rouge, between lots 2 and 3, to the 
centre of the 3rd con., and report to the council. Carried. 

~Ir. Stepbenson, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, that the Clerk 
be and is bereby autborized to give public n('tice as required by law, 
for the stopping up and sale of that portion of the sideroad between 

. lot~ Nos. 14 and 15, in con. D, from the Highhland Creek to ~he 1st 
con. Lost. 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, that the account 
of Jeremiah Annis, amounting to four dollars and eighty-five cents be 

paid by the Treasurer, on order of the mOHr. Carried. 

Mr. McCowan, seconded oy Mr. Miller, moved, that the Treasurer 
do, and he is hereby to pay the sum of twelve dollars tor two turnpike 

..hovels, one each for road beats 16 and 19. Carried. 
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Mr. Paimer, seconded by Mr. Mtller, moved, tbat the Treasurer 
do pay Robert Stephenson the sum of three dollars and thirty-three 
cents, being two·thirds of his loss for one sheep killed by a dog or 
dogs unknown. Carried. 

Mr. Siephenson, seconded by Mr. Miller, moved, that the stirn of 
forty dollars be and is hereby granted to improve the 4th con. roa:!, 
in front of lots Nos. 12, 13 and 14, and that Messrs. William A. 
Milne, John Crawford and Thomas Jacques be appointed commis
sioners to expend the same, payablo on order of the mover. Carried. 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. Miller, moved, that the petitio!) 
of James Palmer and one hundred and fifty others, asking for a con· 
firmation of Mr. Passmore's survey, s.c., be laid on the talJle until 
the next meeting of council. All persons interested please take 
nollce. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. McCowan, mOfed, tbat this Council 
do now adjourn, to meet again on Monday, tbe 28th day of August 
next. Carried. 

JOHN CRAWFORD, 
Clerk. 

JOHN P. WHELER, 
Ree'v" 

EIGHTH MEETING. 

SCARBORO', August 28th, 187t. 

Council met this day at Jobnston's Inn, Woburn. 
John P. Wheler, Esq., Reefe, in the chair. 
Present-Messrs. McCowall, Miller, Palmer, and I::itepbenson, 

Deputy heeve. 
Minutes of last meeting read and confirmed. 
The Reeve read and laid on tbe table a communication and ac· 

count from Messrs. Blake, Kerr & Betbune, Solicitors, amounting to 
$10, in 'Te site of School Section No.7; also an account from James 
Pearse, Pathma~ter, for wori. done on his beat amounting to $18. 

Petitions presented: 

By Mr. Miller, from Mr. Paul Sheppard nnd fourteen otbers.pray. 
j!l,9 Jor the ceunci! to grant relief to J oho Breckin and famdy. . 
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By Mr. Palmer, from James Palmer and sixteen others, praymg for 
a grant of $146.2510 open can. C road, in Iront of Lot 31. 

By Mr. Palmer, from John D. Thomson anti one hundred and 
lIinety others, praying the council to take no r uri her action 10 confirm 
Mr. F. F. Passmore's surver of the township. 

By Mr. Palmer, requieillOn from the Trustees of School Section 
No.9, to collect $375 for school purposE-s, exclusive of cost of col
lection. 

By Mr. McGowan, from the Trustees of School 'Section No.8, to 
collect $480 for school purposes, exclusIve of cost of collection. 

By Mr. McCowan, flom the Trustees of School Seclion No. 10, 
to collect $220, exclusive of cost of collecllon, for school purposes. 

By Mr. Stephenson, from the Truslep.s of School Section No.4, 
to collect $120, exclusive of costs of collection, for school purposes. 

By Mr. Miller, from tbe Trustees of School Section No.3, to col

lect.$300, exclusive of percentage for collecting, for school purposes. 
By Mr. Miller, from the Trustees of School SecMn No.1, to coi

lect for scbool purposes $320, exclusive of cost of collection. 
By Mr. Palmer, from tbe Trustees of School SectIon No.6, to 

collect $320 for school purposes, exclusive of cost of collec tion. 

By Mr. Stephenson, from Ihe Trustees of School Section No.7, to 
collect $180 for school purpGses, and also $332 to pay instalments 
and interest on money borrowed for building new school house, said 
sums to be exclusive of costs of collection. 

Mr Stephenson, on mf)tion, asked leave to introduce a By-law to 
amend By-law No. 247. Leave given. 

By·law introduced was read three several times and passed. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Stephenson, moved, that the sum of 
fifteen dollars be granted for the rel,ef of John Breckin, the money to 
be paid by the Treasurer to Mr. Paul Sheppard, to be expended by 

him for the ahove purpose. Carried. 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, that the account 

of Jame~ Pearse, Pathma&ter, amounting to eighteen dollars, for work 
done in his beat, eN o. 11) be paid on order of the Reeve. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, that the sum or 

nineteen dollars be granted to corop!ete the culvert on the Kennedy 
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road, in concession C ; also, thirty-six dollars to complete a culvert 
built on road between lots Nos. 14 and 15, in the 2nd concession i 
said sums payable on order of the Reeve. Camed. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded b) Mr. McCowan, moved, that the Treasurer 
be and is hereby instructed to seltle with Messrs. Blake, Kerr & 
Bethune, barristers, &'c., for an opillion in regard to the site of School 
Section No.7, Scarboro'. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, on motion, asked leave to IOtroduce a By. law to collect 

8ehool moneys. Leave given. 
By-law introduced was read three se\'eral bmes and pnssl'd. 

Mr. Stephenson, s~condcd by l\,lr. Palmer, moved, that the snm 
of thirty dollars be and is hereby granted to improve the gravel hill 
10 the 3rd concession, between lot! Nos. 4 and 5, and also the slde
road between lots 6 dnd 7, in the 4th concession, and tbat Peter 
Reesor, Jobn Crawford and James Pearse be appointed commissioners 
to expend the same, payable on order of the mover. Carl'ie1. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by MI'. McCowan, moved, tbat the furtber 
sum of ten dol:ars be and is, hereby granted to complete tbe job Of 
cutting down the hill and bUilding a bridge and the approacbes thereto 
in the 2nd concession, on lot No. 14, and that the Treasurer do pay 
the above sum to Jesse Chapman, contractor, for said purpose, 

Carried. 

Mr. Stephenson, on motion, asked leave to introduce a By.law to 
authorize the collechon of school lOoneY$ of School Section No.7. 
Leave >given. 

By-law introduced was read three several times and passed. 

Mr. Stepbenson, sp.conded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that the 
petition of James Palmer and one hundred and fifty-five others, atiking 
for a confirmation of Mr. F. F. Passmore's sun'ey of this Township 
be not entertained by this CouncIl, in consequence of a counter 
petiticn against it, signed hy one hundred and ninety ratepayer •• 
Camed. 

Mr. McCowan, seconded by Mr. Mille" moved, that the Treasurer. 
do pay John Richardson the sum of six dollars, for damage and los 
01 shee(l killed by a dog or dogs, as testified by him utder oath. 
Carned. 
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Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Palmer, ,noved, that the Treasurer 
do pay John Skelton thl' sum of sixteen ~ollars, for damage and loss 
of sheep by a dog or dogs, as testified by him under oath. Carried. 

Mr. Steph~nson, seconded by Mr. McCowan, movcd, that two rods 
of the sideroad between lots Nos. 14 and 15, in concession D, com
mencing at the Highland Creek and running north to the first con., 
be sold to John Skelton, in lieu of land taken from 111m adjollling the 
saId conces~ion, and tbat the said John Skelton do (lay this CouncIl 
the difference in the Talne of the land made by arbilrahon or this 
Council, and that the Clt:rk do !tive the proper nc.tice required by 
law. Carried. 

Mr. Palmcr, secon.led by Mr. :JI,lIer, moved, that the CouDcil do 
appoint a Collector of Taxes at the next meeting of CouncIl. 
Carried. 

~Ir. Palmer, seconded by Mr. lIillcr, moved, tbat this CouncIl 
do nOlv adjourn, to meet again on the second Monday 10 Se!'tember 
nexl. Carried. 

JOHN CRAWFORD, 
Clerk. 

JOHN P. WHET-ER, 
Reeve. 

NINTH MEETING. 

SCARBORO', September Il1h, ]871. 

Council met this day at Johostoo's Inn, Woburn. 
Jobn P. Wbe!er, Esq., Reeve, in the chair. 
Pi·esent-Messrs. McCowan, Miller, Palmer, and Stephenson, 

Deputy :Reeve. 
Minutes of last meetmg read and confirmed. 
The Reeve laid on the table an account from Mr. Marshal Mack. 

lID, jr., for cedar timber furnished beat No. 62 for culverts, amounting 
to $3.50. 

Petitions presented: 
By the Reeve, from Mr. Simon P. Dumond and two olbers, pray'" 

iog for aid for Mrs. Brown. 
By Mr. McCcuvan, frOID Mr. Joseph Armstron.g and seveR olherllf 



praying trle counci[ to open sideroad between lots Nos. 34 and 3"5, 
concession B. 

By Mr. Stephenson, from Mr. Stephen Closson, praying the 
Council to grant the sum of $40 to improve the Danforth road, ~outb 
of the Kingston road, provided a liL.e sum be subscribed for said 
purpose. 

MI'. Palmer, seconded by Mr. Miller, :!:oved, that the Treasurer 
be and is hereby instructed to pay Mrs. Brown, wife of J oho BrolTn, 
the sum of four d'ollars ar.d forty cents, for taking in and care of a 
~ick woman whICh she found on the highway. Carned. 

Mr. Miller, secondeu by Mr. McCowan, lOoTed, that the Treasurer 
do pay the following accounts, viz; Marshal l\1acklin, jr., for cedar 
timber for culverts on road, three doltars alld fifty cents; John Cbap
man, for ceuar limber for culverts, one dO'lIar aod twenty ceots. 
Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by )Ir. MilleT, moved, that the Clerk 18 

hereby authorized and required to notify the Torooto and Nipis~iog 

Raihvay Company to put all the railway crossings on their road, ill 
this IDJnicipalily, in a'thorough state of repair fortbwith, in accordaoee 
with .the Railway Act. And if they uegl'ect to do so, the Reeve IS 

hereby authorized to take legal steps to enforce the same. Carried. 

Mr. Stephenson, on 1Il0tion, ask~d leave to IDtroduce a By-law to' 
appoint a Collector of Taxes. Leave givea. 

By-law introduced was read the first and second time. 
On mollon the Council "ent into c'lmmittee of the wbole tbercOIl. 
Mr. Miller in the chair. 
Committee rose and reputed the By-Ia,v as amended. 
Report reoleived and adopted. 
By-law read tbe third time and pa~sed. 

Mr. Stephenson, secondo!d by Mr. Palmer, moved, that the sum of 
forty dollars be alld is hereby granted to Illiprove the Danforth road 
from the Kmgston road to the 1st concession, provIded an equal SUIB 

be subscribed for the above purpose and deposited with the Treas
urH, and that Messrs. Thos. Chester, Robert Dixon, James Ricbard
Ion and S. Closson be appointed commissioners to expead said ~IIID, 
payable OD order of the 1II0ver. earned. 
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M.r. Miller; seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that the Clerk 
be and IS hereby required to notify the Gral.d Trunk Railway Com
pany that ~heir fences encroaches on the sldt'road between lots Nos. 
22 and 23, in concession C, so as to materially interfere with publi~ 

travel, and that the, are required to remove the same forthwith, and 
if not so removed, that the Reeve take legal action to cause the 

same to be done, also former grievances of which they were notified 
to be removed. Carried; 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, tbat tbe slIm 
of fifty dollars be !l:ranted to build two culverts on the ~iarkham road; 
one south and the other north of concession D, and that Messra. 

Russell Cornell, Thoma~ Skelding and George Chester be appointed 
commissioners to expend the same, payable on order of the Reeve; 

Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that the Clerk 

be and is hereby authorized and required to nOllfy the following named 
parties to remove their fences off the r03d allowance, concession D, 
viz: John Torrance, David Wilson, John Tabor, Isaac Chester, 
Joseph Duff, - Fitzgibbon's, Robert Martin and John Dunn. 

Carried. 

Mr. Miller, on motion, asked leave to introduce a By-law for 
levying a tax for township purposes. Leave given. 

By-law introduced was read three several times and passed. 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that the sum 
of eight dollars be paid to John Skelton by the Treasurer out ot 

tle dog tu fund, belDg two-thirds of his loss on sheep killed by dogs 
or a dog unkuown, in addition to the amount ordered to be paid him last 

meeting; Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that this Council 

do now adjourn, until the second Monday in November next. Carried. 

JOHN CRAWFORD, 

Clerk. 

JOHN P. WHELER, 

Reeve: 
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TENTH MEETING. 

SCARBORO', November 131h, 1871. 

Council met this dar at Jolmslon's Inn, Wobern. 

John P. Wheler, Esq., Ree\'e, in lhe chair. 

Present-Messr~. McCowan, Miller, Palmer, and Stepllenson, 
Deputy Reeve. 

Minutes of last meeting read and confirmed. 

The Reel'e informed the CouncIl that the Clerk had received from 
the Treasurer of Ontario, a cheque on the Bank of Montreal for the 

sum of $258.25, beir.;,!; t.he apportionment to thi.i municipality out of 
the moneys at the credit of the municipalities' fund, (arising (rom the 

Clergy Reserve Fund) for the year ending 31st December. 1870. 

The Reele read a communication from William D. Fitzpatrick 
commending Mrs .• J ane 'Thomson to the charitable consideration of 
the Council, to help ber to get clothinf! for her little family during 
the winter; als!}, an account from lIIr. WIlliam Abraham of $2.25, 

being the amount paid by him to Messrs. James M. 'Walton and 

Robert Crow, fryr repaiFrll~ roatl shovel. 
On moholl, Miss Sarah Anr. Ellis \Yas heard before the Council in 

regard to the support of her fatller, James Ellis. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, that the sum of 
twenty-ore dollars be granted for tile supp!}rt of James Ellis, an in" 
valid, said sum to be paid by the Treasurer to S:lrab Ann Ellis for 
the above purpose, she having agreed that he shall be no further ex

pense to the mUOIcipality. Carried. 
Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Strphen.on, moved, that the sum of 

twenty dollars be granted to cut a ditch aod repair the Markham rood 

in the 3rd c!}nCeSSlOn. James \Velr, Smith Thomson and James 
Fleming to be commissioners to get the wOlk done, the Treastrrer to 
pay the money on order of the commissioners when the work is com
pleted. Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. StephensolJ, mored, that the Bum of 
ten dollar~ be and is hereby granted for the purpose of )lutting up a 
,ailing on the embankment 011' the south side of the townline between 

Markham and Scarhoco', ;[) rear <>f 101 No.3, and tbat ;\Iessrs. James 
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Clark and Simeon Reesor be comlmssioDcrs to expend the same; amI 

tbat tbe Clerk do notify the Markham Council ot said grant, nnd that 

tbe Treasurer do pay the above sum by certificate from the IIvo com
mIssioners, that the work has been done. Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by :Mr. l\1cCowan, moved, that the furtber 
Bum of twenly da!lars be granted to complete the job between 
lots Nos. 16 and 17, in the 3rd concession, payable by tbe Treasurer 
on order of tbe commissionl'rs. Carried. 

Mr. Stepbenson, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that the 

Treasurer do pay J oho 'Vilson one dollar for a cedar log for a culvert1 

b~at No.!. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, that the Treasurer 
do pay to W:lliam Abraham, Pathmaster, the sum of two dollars and 
twenty-five cents, for repairing road shovels in h:s dil"ision. Carried. 

lUr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. McCo\van, moved, that the sum 
of fifteen dollars be and is hereby granted to repair the road on the 
bills soulh of the Big Rouge, on lot No.5, in the 3rd conceSSIIJn1 

and that James Pearse and the mover be appointed commissioners, 

payable by tbe Treasurer on order of tbe commiSSIOners. Carried. 

Mr. Stephenson, on motion, asked leave to introduce a _By-law 

appointing tbe place of nomination. Lcave gi"en. 
By-law introduced was read three several times and passed. 
Mr. Miller, on Y.lotion, asked leave to introduce a By-law appoint

ing returning officers and places at wbieh to hold the municipal elec

. tions. Leave given. 

By-law introduced was rl'ad the first nnd second time. 
On mohon the Council resolved itself into committee of tbe whole 

thereon. 
Mr. Palmer in the chair. 
Committee rose and reported the By-law amended \\'lth the blanks 

filled up. 
By-law tead the third time and passed. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that the Clerk 
be and is hereby instructed to employ a Provincial Land l:iurveyol· 
to survey the hill on the south side of the Highland Creek, on the 

sideroad betweeb lots NCB. 10 and 11, in the 1st concession, and td 



furnish plan of tho hill with a grade of one fool for evelY six IceII'. 
Carried. 

Mr. Miller. seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that the Reeve 
be and he is hereby required to send a constable to notify the folio,," 
ing named parties to remove their shanties off the puhllc highway 
within thrlle months frgm this date, viz : Joseph Crust, on the 4tb 
concession road, front 01 lot No. 19; Henry Fcatherbridge, on side
road between lots Nos. 8 and 9, ID the 41h concession; Viilliam 
Clodd, 011 the 5th concession road, in front of lot No.8; and Peter 
Sloner, on the 5th concessioD road, in front of lot No.7; and in 

case any of the parties refuse or neglect to remove said obstructions, 
,I.e Reel"e shall talle legal action to cause the same to be done, Ibe 
Treasurer to pay the costs incurred. Carned. 

Mr. Stephenson, secondeu by Mr. Palmer, moved, that the sum 01 
five dollars be granted to repair the Danforth road in front of Mr. 
We!tnt:y's, payable by the Treasurer on ordt'r of tbe pathHlaster far 
tIle be~t. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, Ihat this Council 
do now adjourn, to meet again on tbe 281h day of December nt'xl. 
Carried. 

JOHN CRAWFORD, JOHN P. WHELER, 
Clerk. Reeve. 

ELEVENTH MEETING. 

SOARBORO', December 281h, ]871. 

Council met Ihis uay at Johnston's Inn, Woburn. 
John P. Whcler, Esq., Reeve, in the chair. 
P.esent-Messrs. McCowan, Miller, Palmer, and Stepbensod, 

Deputy Reel"e. 
:Minutes of last meehng read and confirmed. 

The Reeve laid on the table the followillg accounts, which were 
read, viz: 

An account from Copp, Clark & Co., for blank assessment roHs, 
8P..30. 



From Mes3rs. Dudley &, Burns, for printing statute labor Dy-Iaw,. 
le., $6.00. 

From Mr. H. Rowsell, for stationery, $14.16 . 

. From H. R. Corson, ECONO~lIST office, for advertising and print
Ing, $12.25. 

From W. W. Stotts, for work and cedar timber for 3rd concession. 
road, in front of lots Nos. 2 and 3, $27.50. 

From R. Crawford, taxes unable to be collected, $6.33. 

From R. A. HUllter, for repairing bridge on York tOlvnline at 
Big Hollow, $2.00. 

From the Clerk, for conveyan~ing for municipality, $22.50. 

From Simeon Reesor, for plank for bridge on 3rd concession road,. 
in front of lot No.2, $8.00. 

Also, a communication from the corporation of the township of 
York, in regard to a grant to improve tbe west townline. 

By Mr. Miller, from D. J. Pollock, I11.D., praying for aid for 
Mrs. Kellet and daughter. 

Mr. Wm. J. Mitchell, was examlDed under oath in regard to a 
sheep, his property, which was killed by dogs, on the 7th IOstnnt. 

lIIr. Wm. Mulhall was examined under oath in regard to a sheep 
brs property, which was killed by a dog or dogs, on or about the' 

18th December. 

Mr. Isaac Latham was examined under oath, before the Council, in 
re a sheep, which was killed by a dog or dogs on the 17th December. 

lIfr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Palmer, mOl"ed, that the Treasurer 
plly to' Mr. W. J. Mitchell the sum of four dollars, out of the dog 
tax fund, being two-third! ot his loss on one sheep killed by a dog or 

dogs unknown, on the 7th inst. Camed. 

Mr. :Stephen!on, seconded by Mr. McOo·van, moved, that the 
Treasurer do pay to William Mulhall, out of the dog tax fund, the 
sym of three dollars aDd sixty-six ceDIs, bemg two-thirds of the value 

01 a lamb killed by:l dog or dogs unknown, on or about the 13tb 

December. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, secrnded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that the :lccount 

of P.obert A. Hunter, being two dollars for repairing Ihe bJidge 9" 
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the York townlme, opposite concession B, be paid by tbe TreasdI'cr, 
the township of York having paid an equal amount. Carried. 

lIIr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. Miller, moved, tbat tbe Treasurer 
do pay Isaac Latham the sum of four dollars and sixty-six cents, out 
of th~ dog tax fund, being two-thirds of his loss for one sbeep killed 
by a dog or dogs unknown, on or about the 17th lOst. Carried. 

Mr. Stephl'nson, seconded by Mr. McCo.van, moved, that tbe sum 
of seventy-five dollars be and is bereby granted to repair the brick 
and wooden cui verts and widen the embankments over said culverls 
on the townline between York and Scarboro;, adJoinmg can~I!8'!fIoD 

D of Scarboro;; and that Messrs. Joseph Armstrong, John WaltoD 
and Robert GilchrISt be appointed commissioners to expend tbe 
same; the above grant IS on conditIOns that York Council expend a 
like sum, parable by the Treasurer on order of the commissioDer8, on 
or after the lst of June, 1872. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that the Treas· 
urer do pay the following accounts, viz: To Copp, Clark & Co., for 
assessment rolls and notices, $2.30; Henry Rowsell, for stationery, 
$14.16; Dudley & Burns, lor printing statute labor by-laws and 
registration forms, $6; Henry R. Corson, for printing and advertis
ing, $12.25. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that the Treasurer 
pay the account of W. W. Stotts for labor done as per account 
rendered, amounting to twenty-seven dollars and fifty cents. Carried. 

Mr. Stephenson, on mol ion, asked }eave to introduce a By-law foJ' 
the purpose of closing up and s31e of a portIOn of sideroad between 
lots 14 and 15, in concession D. Leave giren. 

By· law introduced was read the first and second time. 

On motion the Council went into commIttee of the whole (bereoD'. 
Mr. McCowan in the chair. 

Commiltee rose and reported having made some progress, asked 
leave to sit again. 

Report received and adopted. 

Mr. Miller, sec:mded by Mr. Palmer, moved, that the Treasuret 
pay into the b.lD:!s of Wm. il. l"i!zpatrick tbe sum of ten dollars, tl1 
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be expended by him for the relief of Jane Thomson, who is in indigent 
circumstances. Carried. 

Mr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved that the Treas
nrer be and he i$ herehy authorized to refund to Mrs. Fre!!erick 
Ellis the sum of one dollar and seventy· SIX cents, being the amount 
of her taxes for the current year, she Leing ill deghtute circumstanceE. 
Carrieo. 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. McCowan, moved, that the 
Treasurer be and IS hereby authorized to give the collector credit 
for the slim of six dollars allu thirty-three cents, the amount of taxes 
due by him for parties removed from the municipality. Carried. 

Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, tbat tbe postage 
and contingent account; amounting to fourteen dollar~ and eighty-nine 
cents, be paid by the Treasurer. Carried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, that the Treasurer 
be and is bereby authorized to pay tbe Clerk's account of twenty-two 
doilals and fifty cents, for cOllveyancing for mumcipality. Cllrried. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Stepbenson, moved, that tbe account 
of Simeon Reesor, for plank furr.ished for bridge, amounting to eight 
dollars, be paid by the Treasurer. Carrip-d. 

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Palmer, moved, that this Council do 
now adjourn sine die. Carried. 

JOHN ORA WFORD, 
Clerk. 

JOHN P. WHELER. 
Reeve. 



BY-LA WS. 

BY-LA W No. 245_ 

For the appointing Auditors and the In~pector qj Houses of Pub
lic Entertainment.' 

Bo it enacted by the Corporation of the Township of Scarboro': 
1. That Archibald Glendmning and William D. Fitzpatrick be and are 
bereby appointed Auditors, at a salary of four dollars each per annum. 

2. Be it further cnacted that Edmund R. Jacques be and is hereby 
appointed Inspector of Houses of Public Entertainment for the current 
year, at a salary of ten dollars per annum. 

Passed January J 6th, 1871. 

.JOHN CRAWFORD, 

Ckr". 

JOHN P. WHELER, 
Reeve. 

BY-LAW No. 246. 

To amend By-taw No. 245 zn so jar as relates to the appointment 
oj Inspector of Licenses. 

Be it enacted by the Corporation of the Township of Scarboro': 
That By-law No. 245 be and is hereby amended by striking out tbe 
Dame of Edmund R • Jacques and inserting the name of James Orme
rod in lieu. 

Passed February 6th, 1871. 

JOHN eRA WFORD, 
Clerk, 

JOHN P. WHELER, 
Reeve. 
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BY·LAW No. 247. 

To appoint Tuwnship OfJicers. 

The Corporation of the Township 01 Scarboro' enacts as follows: 
Tbat tbe following named persons be and are hereby appointed 
Township Officers for tbe following offices hereInafter named, whose 
dutie~ and liabilit.ies ~hall commence withIn twenty days after notice 
of their appointment, and continue for one year: 

POUNDKEEl'ERS. 

John 11. Rlchanl,on nnd JQmes Purvis. 

Edwnrd Hnxtable, 
Thomas Yo""g. 
John Neilson, 
William Westney, 
Alex. M. Secdr, 

FENCEVlEW.ER&. 

John Weir, sr., 
JUlIICS Green, 
Jmnes HUllIiltou, 
It't\:lc Chc~tcr, 
SllllPSOll nlJuuio, 

PA'rUMASTERS. 

Geor$!'o E\'lm~, 
William Abruhnm. 
Robert Duvidson, 
Jnmtts Palmer" t'cur. 
W illiu", W ut.ou. 

Beat No. 1. James Richardson 
2. '1'l!omtl8 Adu.m~, j r. 
3. Charles White 

Bent No. 30. John Ro"s 
86. Hobert Grny 
37. James Weir 

4. John Higgi ll~ 
5. N oalt Ree"or 
6. I! ichurd K.uo\vlc~ 
7. William"'. Stalls 
8. Lewis Millett 
9. Juhu Coxworth 

10. EdwB'd Burton 
11. J ame. Penrse 
12. John Pe"r.e 
13. 8tep11Ou C IObson 
H. Georl(o Cook 
la. Jordan Cor'lell 
16. John Neil"o" 
17. ChmleB Swallow 
18. Jefferson Hnn';n;ton 
IU. J!I!neB Clark 
20. John Cast 1o 
21. John Wil.on 
22. Georze Parkinson 
23. John Little 
24. Robert Rodgcrs~n 
25. Robert Dodd 
26. Henry Humphrey 
27. Thomas Urmerod 
28. Thomas .JacqueR 
29. Joseph Humphrey 
au. William A. Fawcett 
31. Thomas LlLw 
82. John Crawford 
3·3. Simon Dumon,( 
.a4. Jcremiah Auui. 

3R. l{u,.,,11 Cornell 
39. Wm. :rlcIllmnrmy 
40. James Fleming 
41. David Brown 
42. Johu P. W heler 
43. DavH John_ton 
44. John Bu"hby 
45. N nthan Chapman 
46·. 8i'1lon Keunody 
47. Robert McCowa" 
48. John 8. Pulmer 
49. Charles Crnnstoll 
50. James Dunenn 
51. Adna Pherrill 
52. balle ()he~ter 
03. Robert Thomeon 
04. John Elliott 
55. Joseph MeCluor 
66. Joseph Duff 
57. David R. Thomson 
58. James Macklin 
5\1. Jus. Alder<on, south 
59. William Bell, nortll 
6u. William Watson 
61. Thoma. WhiteBide 
6Z. James Kennedy 
63. Jame. Palmer 
64. William Hough 
65. William Abrahnm 
66. William Clark,., 
67. Archibakl Huron 



Boot No. 68 .• JnmcR McCowan 
li9. A ndrew Hood 
7u. Thomas Coats 
71. FrullciH Thompson 
72. John W~ltoll. sr 

Passed February 6th, 1871. 

JOHN CRA v"FORD, 
Clerk. 
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Bent No. 73. Joooph Tingle 
74. Goorge tihopphord 
15. Tlwm.R Brownjr 
76. John "kolton 
77. Joseph Telford 

JOHN P. WHELER, 
Reeve 

BY-LAW No. 248. 

For th/! appointment 0/ Assessor. 

Be it enacted by the Corporation of the. T(}wnship of Scarboro': 
That Mr. Lobert Davidson be and is hereby appointed Asseslior for 
the curftmt year, at a salary of fifty-five dollars per annum. 

Passed February 6th, 1871. 

JOHN GRA WFORD, 
Clerk. 

JOHN P. WHELER, 
Reetil 

BY -LA W No. 249. 

For the opening and improving ot certain. GlYVernment road 
allowances. 

The Corporation of tho Township of Scarboro' enacts as follows: 
1. That sideroad between Lots 14 and 15, in Concession D, and 
also sideroad between Lots Nos. 16 and 17, Concession C, be opened 
and improved for public travel, and that the sum of twenty dollars be 
granted for the above purpose. 

2. Be it further enacted that Concession D road allowance, in rear 
of Lots Nos. 17 aDd 18, in Concession C, he opened the proper 
width for tho! benefit of the puhe, and that the sum of ten dollars be 
and is here by granted for the above purpose. 

3. Be it further enacted that the Clerk be and is hereby author
ized and required forthwith, to notify all parties who may have any 

portio II of tbe aforesaid road allowances enclosed, to remove all fepces 
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or other obstruction!; therefrom, within twenty days after date of 
notice. 

4. Be it further enacted that in case nny person or p'!rsons oc
cupylDg any portion or portions of any .of the aforesaid roads should 
refuse or neglect to remove all obstructions therefnm, the Reeve be 
and is hereby authoTlzed and required to take legal proceedings ta 
enforce the same. 

Pa~sed February 20th, 1871. 

JOHN CRAWFORD, 
Clerk. 

JOHN P. WHELER, 
Reeve. 

BY-LA W No. 250. 

To repeal By-law No. 248, and for the appmntment of Assessor. 

Be It enacted by the Corporation of the Township of Scarboro': 
That Robert Crawford be and is hereby appointed Assessor for the 
current year, at a salary of eigh~y dollars. 

Be it further enacted that By-law No. 248, and all other By.laws 
InconSistent with this By·law, be and the same are hereby repealed. 

JOHN CRAWFORD, 
Cleric. 

JOHN P. WHELER, 
Reeve. 

BY-LA W No. 251. 

To amend By-law No. 247. 

Be it enacted by the Corporation of the Township of Scarboro': 
That By-law No. 247 be and the same is hereby amended by in_ 
serting the named of Wilham Hood as Pathmaster, in lieu of Simoll 

Kennedy for Road Beat No. 46. 

JOHN eRA WFORD, 
Clerk. 

JOHN P. WHELER, 
Reeve. 
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BY-LA W No. 252. 

To amen(l By-law No. 24,7 as far as it relates to the aPJX1intment 
of an OVe7seer 01 Highway for Beat No. 77. andfur the ap

pointing of another CVe7'seer for said Beat. 

Be it enacted by the Corporation of tbe Township of Scarboro': 
That By-law No. 247 bc amended by appointing Russell Cornell as 
Pallunaster for Beat No. 77, insteafl of Joseph Telford, deceascd. 

JOHN ORA WFORD, 
Clerk. 

JOHN P. WHELER, 
Reeve. 

BY-LA W ~O. 253. 

To autlwl'ize the collec,ion of School Moneys. 

The Corporation of the Township of Scarboro' enacts as follows: 
That the following named sums be levied and collected from the 
,ratable property of the following named School Seclions, viz: 

For School Section ;No.1, the sum of $320 

" 3," 300 

" 4, " 120 

" 6, " 320 

" H, ., 480 

" 9, " 375 

" 10, " 220 
Said sums to be collected over ancl above all otber rates and as~ess
ments for the .current year for school purposes, together with live per 
cent. for preparing the Rolls and collecting the SUI&S, to be divided as 
follows: Two and one-half per cent. for 'preparing the Rolls, Dnd two 
!lnd one-half per cent. for ,collecting. 

Scarboro', August 28th, 1871. 

,JOHN CRAWFORD, 
Cle/'k. 

JOHN P. WHELER, 
Reeve, 
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nY-LAW No. 254. 

To authorize the collection of School Moneys of School ScctZOft. 
No.7. 

The Corporation of t he Township of Scarboro' cnacts as follow8! 
That the following named sums be levied and collected from the 
ratable property of School Sec lion No.7, viz: For school purposes 
the sum of one hundred and eighty-eight dollars. 

For paying IDterest and money borrowed to bUild new school house, 
the sum of three hundred and thirty-two dollars, ~aid sums to be col
Itcted over and above all other rates and asse5sment for the eurren.l 
year, together with tiv,e pcr cent. far preparing the Rolls and collect
ing the same, to be divided as follow: Two and one-half per cent. 
lor >(Ireparing the Rolls, and two and one· hall for collectlDg. 

Passed August 20th, 1871. 

JOHN eRA WFORD, 
Clerk. 

JOHN P. WHELER, 
Reetle. 

BY-LAW No. 255. 

Pur the appointmetZt of a Collector of Taxes for the 'Year 1871~ 

The Corporation of the Township of Scarboro' enacts as follows: 
That Robert Crawford be and is hereby apl'olDted Collector of 
Taxes for the current year, at a salary of fifty dollars. 

Passed September 11th, 1871. 

JOHN CRAWFORD. 
Clerk. 

JOHN P. WHELER, 
Reeve. 

BY-LAW No. 256. 

For levying a Tax for Township purposes. 

The Corporation of the Township of Scarboro' enacts as follows: 
That there be raised, levied and collected from the ratable propert}' 
of the Township the sum of two mills and one-fifth of a mill in the 
.dollar, in addition to all other rates and assessments for the curre .. 



year, such tax to be applied ir. tbe payment of the general expeD&el 
of tbe mUDlcipality. 

Passed September 1 Itb, 1871. 

JOHN eRA WFORD, 
Clerk. 

JOHN P. WHELER, 
Reeve, 

BY·LAW No. 21>7. 

'1'0 appoint tlte place 101' holding the Nomination of CandidateJ 

fur the respective OtJices of Reeves and Councillurs. 

TbE: corpora tion of tbe Townsbip of Scarboro' enacts as follows: 
That tbe nommation for the Offices of Reeves and Councillors for tbe 
year 1872, be belli at J ohr.ston's ball, Lot No. ] 9, Con. 1st,and tbat 
the Clerk give tbe proper notice required by law. 

Scarboro', No'\'ember 13th, 1871. 

JOHN eRA WFORD, 
Clerk. 

JOHN P. WHELER, 
Reeve. 

BY·LAW No. 258. 

Fur the appmnting of Retv.rnillg Officers and place$ fur holding 

the Municzpal Electzons. 

Tbe Corporation of tbe Townsbip c,f Scarboro' enacts as fo\ll)wB: 
Tbst the following named persons be and are hereby appointed as 
lteturniog Officers: 

For Electoral Divi~ionNo. 1, HenrT Hogarth. 

" " 2, William Tredway. 
" " 3, John Crawlord. 
" " 4, Robert Crawford, 
If " 5, William Clark. 
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And be it turtber enacted, tbat the following named places be and 
Ire bereby appointed as fit and proper places at which to bold said 
electioD~ : 

For Electoral Division No. I-School hoese, Section No. 10. 
" " 2-McArdle'3 paint shor, No.7, Con. 1. 
" " 3-Johnston'5 hall, Lot No. 19, Con. L 
" " 4-Temperance hall, Agincourt . 
• , " 5-School house, Section No.5. 

Scarboro', November 13tb, 1871. 

JOHN eRA WFORD, 
Clerk. 

JOHN P. WHELER, 
Reeve. 
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Abstract of A~3essment Roll for 1871r 

And the Treasurer in a('count with the Collectur. 

CASH DR. 

December CO.-To cash f'om Robert Crawford, col~eetor ....• 
County taxes .••..•..•••.•.......... «14100& 
Township taxes.... .... •.•• •.• ....... 2751 39 
Genoral Scbool taxes.... ••••••.••.•• G~6 l~' 
Unilwuy tn::os...................... 1127 51 
Statute Labor.... .•.. •... .•••• .. ... 18 G3' 
A rrears taxes..... . . . . . . . . . . • •. •... 20 O' 
Dog tax.................... ..•..... 434 00 
Trustees' As"essment.... .. . .•.. .•.. 305B 83 

__ ,9446 fjlf 
To balance due from Collector: 

do County t.xes ....... , •.......• 
do Township do .....• • •.••....• 
do S~h.)ol do •.........•...... 
do Upilw~.y do •••.. o ........... .. 

do A rrears do ••....•..•...•••• 
do 
do' 
.!o 

'l'rn8tccs' Assessment ...•.•...• 
do Building .• 

Dog tnx .••.•...............• 

CONTRA CR. 

October 14-By amount Connty Taxes ..•••..•........••••• 
do Township Taxes ..•.....••••..•.••• 
do General School Tn::e ••••••.....•.•• 
do l{nilway Taxes •.......•......••..•• 
do Stututo Lnhor.... . •.•......•..••.• 
do Arrenrs Taxes........ . •.•....•..• 
do Dog Taxes ..•.•••.••. , •.•••...•...• 

Octobor J4-By amonnt Trustees' Assessment S. S. NO.1 •..• 
do do do 8 .••• 
do do do 4 
,,~ .10 do 6:::: 
~ Z do 7 ..•• 
olo do g~ 87 •••• 
d d .•.• 
dO d" do 19 .••• 
tl.~ / do ]0 •••• 

o do 10 •••• 

S IO 
15 72 
857 
.) 48 

10 65 
13 97 
26 61 
600 

S~ 05' 

.953671 
=== 

.1418 16 
2767 11 

629 H 
1132 94-

1863 
3072 

43900 
-- 64~68(), 
~39 ]8 
3J6 19 
129 85 
33797 
19S 04 
t4766 
60448 
89894 
221 83 
309 77 
-- 8099 41 

«9535 71 = 



TOWNSHIP ACCOUNTS. 

I'lHN CRAWFORD, Treasurer, in account u:itlt the Corporation of 
the Township of SLarboro', for the year 1871-

CASH DR. 
1871. 

J~'luary.-To clsh balance from !nst account ......................... $591 6~ 

LICENSE CERTIFICATES. 

Feb'y 23.-To tnBI, lug,,1 Burton .......................... . 
27. do Mrs. M. Sh.ckleton ................... .. 
27. do lngol Burton.... .. .................. .. 
!!S. do William Keeler ........................ . 

William Johnston ........ " .......... . Mar. , do .. 
7. do William Bell ......................... .. 

17. do A. Moll'.tt .......................... .. 
17. do IIIrs. M. TI'OIll~bOIl .................... . 
27. do Jon.than Gutes ...................... .. 
29. do Joseph Moo" ............ ............ .. 

NON-RE~IDENT TAX. 

Alar. 7.-To Cllsh County Treasurer ..•••..•..............• 
do from Colleeto·, Arrears ............... .. 

MISCELLANIWUS ACCOUNT. 

June 5.-To CQsh Jordan Cornell, road rent ............. . 
July 8. do D G Stephenson, W C'ark's effoct ..... . 

10. do John Cprl'alI, aid to open road ......... .. 
Au!:. 28.1';';' lIa John Wibou. reat villago lots ......... .. 
Sept. 2. do W II Norris, J P, fine Wl!l Muir ..... .. 

23. do D G Stephenson, W Clark's ell'ects .... .. 
Dec. 19. do l!.Crawford, CollecLor staluto I.bor 1:1:: .• 

2H. do J r IICd I>llrv i~, pOll udugo. ~ ............. . 

COUNTY TAX ACCOUNT. 

June 5.-To cash R Crawford, balance ta:: ]870 .......... .. 
Oct. 23. do do taxes 1871. ....... .. 
Nov. 7. do do do 

20. do do do 
30. do do do 

Dec. 19. do do do 
8(}, do dO' do 

30 OJ 
WOO 
8000 
8000 
8000 
80 ~O 
&G 00 
80 00 
30 00 
3000 

9 41 
2u 07 

200 
750 

5000 
325 

10 00 
650 

18 63 
50 

JO 40 
10000 
~ ... o 00 
36000 
&0000 
20000 
10006 

8000d 

2951 

9888 

.-..- !420 48 



TOWN3H1P TAX ACCOUNT . 

.:fone Ii-To cRSI1I~ Crawford, balouce tax 1870 ..•.....•..• 
(let. 23 do do tuxes 1871 ..•.•...•• 
1I0v. 7 do do do 

20 do do do 
30 do do' do 

~eo. 19 do do do 
30 do do do 

GENERAL SCHOOL TAX. 
Oct. 23-'fo cnsh R Crawford, tuxes 1811. .•••••••••••••••• 
Nov. 7 do' do do ................. . 

20' do do do .............. _ •• 
30 dO' do do .••••••.•••••••••• 

~oc. 19 do do do •••••••••••...•••• 
30' do' do do •.••••••••••••••• '. 

CASH DR. 

JuDO 5-By:cash R Crnwford, collector, bnlanco tuxo.l8tO. 
(')ct. 23 do do do taxc, 1871. ..•..••• 
Nov. 7 do do do do 

20' do' UO dO,>' do 
30' do do do do 

:f)cc. 19 do do do do 
30' do do do do 

5~ 

20000 
60'0' 00 
715 00 
60'000 
400' 00 
236 39 

___ 27M 5' 

50 00 
15000 
15;; 00' 
15600 

RO 00' 
41 17 

80' 18 
15000 
616 0'0 
111300 
795 20 
839 30 

626 11 

4533 
--- 3088 9~ 

To cll5h'aupplcmented froUl Dog Tax occount. •••• 400 00 

Jon. 

Fob. 
May 

gXPENDITURE~ 

ROADS AND BRIDGES. 

Cr:. 

10-To ell5h pnid Gcorge Empringhnm ................ 
16 do· WilHnm Hosling .................... 
10' do Alexander Moff.tt .................. 

do .fohn S Palm.r ............... 
1 do' Thoma8 Coates ...................... 
4 to William Nesbitt .................... 

10 do John Brown ........................ 
10 do James Burker for John Brown ....... 
20 do M Macklin, jr ...................... 
2& do do· ...................... 

3:9~1l 69' = 

$1000' 
1200 
450 
5 00 
400" 

20 00 
15 00 
37 50 

7fiO' 
6000 
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June 8-Byensb !,aid Dewitt Stotts ................................ . 
16 do Peler Sillcl.ir ............................... . 
24 do 8amnel Nelson ....................... M ..... . 

80 do Gny Stoner ............... M ................. .. 

cluly I do M. Cavanagh ............................... . 
8 do William H Fawcett ...................... :. 
8 do Thomas Mason ............................. . 
8 do James Whitington ........................ .. 
8 do Martin Burns ............................... .. 
a do Musenline 1'almer ...................... _. 
a do Hugh Clark .................................. . 
8 do John Wil.on ................................ . 
1) do Peter Sinclnir ............................... .. 
II do James Campbell ........................... .. 
II do M Macklin, jr ............................... . 
II do M Elliot ............ _ ....................... .. 
7 do William Johnston ......................... . 
8 do Joseph Tee.on ............................. . 

11 do William Tompkins ...................... .. 
]3 do M Macklin, jr .............................. .. 
13 do Charles Hoodles .......................... .. 
14 do Jesse Chapman ............................ .. 
14 do do ............................ .. 
14 do William Nicol ............................... . 
21 <10 M Palmer ..................................... . 
21 do A Hough ..................................... .. 

Aug. 28 
!8 

Sept. 1 
II 

23 
Oct. 7 

7 
9 

1.2 
II 
31 

Nov. 8 
13 
18 
18 
18 
80 

Dec. 4 
4 
II 

28 
29 
80 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
dO 

James Pe.rce ................................ . 
F Armstrong ................................ . 
William Camps ............................ .. 
Jesse Ch.pm.n ............................ .. 
James Wbitmgton ....................... . 
James Chapm.n ........................... .. 
Joseph White .............................. . 
Joseph Springle ............................ . 
George Irwin ................................ . 
Jordon Cornell ............................. . 
James Hadley ............................... . 
Robert Rodgerson •• _ ................... .. 
Jerry Annis .................................. . 
John '\\'ilsoD .•.••••••••••••••••••• - •••••••• 
John Wilson ............................... .. 
John M.nn .................................. .. 
John ChaplDan ............................. • 
M Macklin, jr ........................ -_ ... . 

do ............................. ... 
George Irwin ............................... •• 
R A Hunter ................................. .. 
George Irwin ....................... •••••• .. .. 
William W Stotts ......................... . 

10 0tJ 
66 (10 

2800 
66 00 
800 

9760 
1000 
600(1 
1600 
4000 
84 0If 
4000 
6600 

17200 
8800 
460 

1760 
2050 
16 00 
1000 
4550 

1(1() 00 
5000 
2400 
3000 
3500 
1800 
9500 
685 

1000 
3000 
8500 

10000 
60 00 
8956 
6 (10 

60 00 
2000 
485 

6000 
100 

25 (,0 
120 

1000 
860 

1200 
200 

1000 
2760 

-18954& 
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CHARITY ACCOUNT. 

Jlln'y 16-By CIlsh M Ycllowlce for Jano Kay ....................... 9 O~ 

Feb'y 1 do W D Fitzpatrick tor Mrs D Thomson ••.••• 600 

6 do \\'n'Tredway for Sarah Clark ................. 800 

6 do • D Dickson for Charles Champaisn ........... 800 

20 do Wm Tredway for Wm Clark .................. 600 

April 8 do Jame. Ormerod for James Ellis .............. 1000 

3 do W D Fitzpatrick for Mrs D Thomson ...... 1800-

May 1 do Wm Tredway for Wm Clark .................. 17 00 

1 do do do ................... 700 

1 do John Bcll for CIIrc' of W Cfark ................. 1700 

1 do A A Thomson for David Thomson ........... 1200' 
8 do M Yellowlee for Jane Kay ...................... 1600 

18 do James Ormerod for James Ellis .............. 12 00 
June 6 do 1r1 Yellowlee for Jane Kay ....................... 600 

7 do W D Fitzpatrick for Mrs D Thomson ...... I> 00 

July 3 do John S Palmer for F Foley ..................... 6 00 
8 do W m Lapsley, M. '0. for attending W Clark 750 

Aug. 28 do Pnul8hepord f(lr John Breckon & f .. mily Iii 00 
Sept. 11 do Mrs Brown, care of sick female ............... 460 
Nov. 13 do Sarah Aun Ellis for James Ellis .............. 21 00 

18 do M Yelluwlee for Jane Kay._ ................... 21 00 
Dec. 28 do J a,"es Maxw£ll for :~ rs J Ellis ............... I 76 

80 do M Yellowl.e for Jane Kay ...................... 900 
80 do W D Fitzpatrick for :'Irs Thomson ........... 1000 

STATIONERY AND PRINTING ACCOUNT. 

Jan'y 80-Bycosh paid Henry Rowsell .............................. .. 
80 do J T Rolph ...................................... . 

Jnne 5 do H R Corson ................................... . 
8 do Messrs Dodley & Bnrns ................ .. 

Dec. 22 do Copp, Clark & Co ............................ . 
29 do H R Corson .............. _ .................. .. 
30 
SO 

do 
do 

Postage and Contingencies .............. . 
HRowsell ..................................... .. 

MISCELLO\NEOUS ACCOUNT. 

Feb'y 3-By cash paid Mesers Pat.rson, Harrison & Patelt'on 
April 3 do Jobn H Colg~ove ........................... .. 
May 6 do Joseph W,P.r ................................ : 

29 do William H.lliw.II ............................ . 
Jone 6 do A Hoogh .................................... .. 
l:Iept. 22 do Messrs 'Blake. K.rr & Bethnn ........ .. 
])eo. 30 do .JohR]C'..,ford.. ............................ .. 

30 .t" Robert Crawford ................... "" ...... . 

1851 
3 00 

8750 
600 
280 

1226 
14119 
1416 

3785 
400 
400 
400 
~ 75 

1000 
2250 
683 

24576 

158 61 

8~ 9~ 
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MEMBERS AND m'FICERS INDEMNITY ACCOUNT. 
18il. 

Feb'y 2o-ny enoh pnill James Ormcroll. IIl.peetor ............... 1000 
JUDe 15 do Thomas Hogarth, Returning Officer ... 400 
Nov. SO 00 Wm D Fitzpatrick, Auditor .............. 400 

80 do Arch Gleudinning, do 400 
Dec. 28 do Wm Trcdwnv, Returning Officer ...... 400 

28 do Joh n I' Whel.r, Stleelol of J uro ....... 60U 
28 do do Reeve ...................... 16 60 
2S do James McCowan, COllllcillor .............. 16 50 
2S do Simon Miller do 16 50 
28 do John S Pulmer do 1660 
28 do D G Stephenson, J)eputy Reeve ......... 16 .;0 

30 do John Crawford ................................ 4 to 
30 do William Clark .................................. 400 
30 do John Uruwford ................................ 320 OJ 
30 do Robert Crawford .............................. RO 00 
30 do do ............................. 600 
30 do do ............................. , 50 00 
30 do do .............................. 400 

30 do John Crawiord ................................ 600 
588 50 

TRUSTEES' ASSESSMENT ACCOUNT. 

Feb'y 4-Byensh paid John Stephen.on, s.r,. No.7, $131 6,~ 

4 do Non-resident........................ 13 
131 78 

Nov. 23 do David Martin, Trensur~r S. S. No.8 ... 60448 

Dac. 18 do A M Secor, do do 6 ... 337 97 

18 do C C Bowen, do do 9 ... 39394 

22 do WmClnrk, do do I ... 339 18 

22 do Johu Richardsoo, 'l'reasurer S. S. No. 
7, building ....................................... 84766 

22 do John Richardson, Treasurer S. S. No. 
7, .ehool expellBes ................................. 198 54 

28 do Robt Da vldson, Treasurer S.IS. 
No. 10, building pm·pose ....... t309 77 
NOll·resident, do ..... 13 77 

323 54 

28 do Robt Davidson, Tr.asuror 8.S. 
No. 10 ...................................... $221 83 
Non-resident ... _ ......................... 9 E6 

23169 

2S do Simeon ReeRor, 'J'rea.l1rer S. 8. No.4 12985 

»0 do Wm Crawford, do do 3 316 19 
-- 3254 8~ 
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COUNTY TAX ACCOUNT. 

Dec. 6-By CII~h T aid Juhn M"cdonaJd, County Tax ..••••• 
do do School T •• chers .. . 
do do do Sup't .... .. 

1414 8'7 
51900 

27 50 
6787 do do do Inspector .. 

- 202874 

PLANK ACCOUNT. 

Feb'y 2O-By Cll9h rll;d Ira Bales .......................... . 
Jul, 3 do Hugh Clnrk ...................... .. 

7 do Wm A Milne ....................... . 
11 do Simeon Reesor ..................... . 
II do do ..................... . 

Deo. Si do do 

ROAD SHOVEL ACCOUNT. 

June Ii-By cash p.id A HOlllrh for repoiring ............. . 
do Ch.rles Sonderson for 6 .hovels ••••• 
do Wm Abrah.m for rep.iring ......... 

Deo. 31-To cash in hllDd ................................ . 

1 20 
15065 
3S 84 
868 

01024 
800 

275 
3600 
226 

24261 

4100 

85~ 88 
76686 

,9811 69 

JOHN eRA WFORD, 
Treasurer. 

CASH DR. TO GRANTS. 

GRANTS FOR 1867, 1868, 1869. 

Grnnt road batwep.n lots 4 Bod 5, con. 5 ........... . 
HnlllDoo grant 4th con. road. tront lot Ii ........... . 

do road between lots 8 and 9, conce88ion 4 
do 1st con. road, tront lot 14 .......... .. 

Grant for tile, road between lot. 22 and 23, con. 1 .. . 
GranUor 4th con. road, front lot 18 .............. .. 
Balance grant to York townline, Big Hollow hill •••• 

GRANT3 FOR 1870. 

3000 
998 

8001:' 
39 26 

125 
1200 
1600 

Grant for 5th con. road, front lot 12................ J5 00 
do Danforth road, COl'. D. lot 28............. 6 00 
do road between lots 16 and 17, con. 3........ 20 00 
do road between lots 12 aud J8, COn 2........ 26 00 

Balance grant, 1st con., frollt lot 14 ... ............ 60 07 
praut to concession B, fron~ lot 34... ............. 10 00 

187 a 
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Balaoce grant to north townlinc, Milno's hill .••...• 57 50 
do Rouge bridge, lot 5, concession 3 .•.... 700 
do to purchase grn vel land, lot 9. con. 2 .. 2000 

22051 
GRANTS 1871. 

Feb'y 20-Grant road between lots 16 and 17, concession C •• 1000 
20 do cOllcesoion D road, front lots 17 and 18 ..... 1000 
20 do road between lots 14 ano. 15. concession D .. 1000 

April 3 do 3rd con. road, front lots 17 and 18, drain .... 5000 
S do road between lot. 28 and 29, 3rd COli. bridg:6 6000 
B do Danforth road, over lot 22, concession I •.•• ~ 

500 
3 do roa<1 between lots 32 and 33, con 4, "tumpinlr 400 

Hay 1 00 road betweenlo!s 24 and 25, con. D, bridge. 5000 
1 do lst conce""ion roati, front lot 15 .•••••••.•.• 6000 
1 do read between lots 2 nnd 3, in the 1st con ... bO 00 
1 do east townline, opposite concession 4 ........ 2000 
1 do road between lots 4 and 5. con. 2, grading .• 8000 
I do road between lots 22 and 23, con. 3, bridges 5500 
I do 2nd con. road, front lot 19. bridges •..•.••• 5000· 
1 do 3rd concession road, front lot 2 ............ 15000 
1 do road between lots 14 and 15, concession 2 ... 3000 
1 do roud between lots 20 and 21, concession 3 ... 100(1 
I do 2nd concession road, front lot 14 .••••.••••• 1000(1 

Jone Ii do road between lots 10 and 11, concession 3 ... 55 00 
5 do road over lot 3, concession 4 .••••••••.•••• 6000 
5 do 1st coucession road, front lots 5 and 6 ..•••• 500 
5 do 4th concession road, front lots 25 and 26 ..•• 2500 
5 do road between lots 24 and 25, can. I, bridge. 1300G 
5 do rand between lots 22 and 23, conce.sion 1.. 10000 
Ii do west townline, opposite 3rd concession ...... 1500 
Ii do west townline, opposite 2nd concession ..... 10 00 
Ii do 2nd concession road, front lot 19 ........... [) 00) 

Ii do Danforth rond, concession :1). over lot 28 ... ao 00 

Ii do road between lots 12 and 18, concession 2nd 40 CO 

July 8 do do 16 and 17, do 3rd 10500 

a do do 32 and 33, con. () bridge. 100 00 

3 do do 28 and 29, con. 8 do 3400 

8 do do 28 and 29, can. C do 1600 

3 do west town line, opposite conccssion 8rd ••••• 900 

8 do road between lots 24 and 25, can. l.t bridge 4200 

3 do 2nd concession roau,:rront lot 19, brirlge .•• 5050 

3 do 4th do do 25 and 26 .... 1000 

3 do conces9ioll D road, front lot 20 ............. 8000 

8 do rond between lot8 J6 and 17, concession D .. 485 

3 do 4th concession road, front lots 13 and 14 .•• 4000 

Ang. 28 do road between lots 4 and 5, concession 3rd.- 18 ':'0 

28 do do 28 and 29, do C .... 1900 
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Aug. 28 Grout rORd betweon lote , aud 5, ooDccsaion 3rd } 
EO 00 

28 do do 6 aud 7, do 4th 
28 do road bctween lot. 14 and IS, concession 2 .• 86 00 
2S do 2nd concession roo 1, froDt 101 14 ........... 1000 

Sept. 11 do K3Dnedy rand, /lonce.sion 4 ............... 850 
11 do road betweeD lols 26 and 27, cOPllessjon 3 .. I 20 
11 do Dan forth road (Iver lots 4 ond 5, concession I 4000 
11 do Markham rood, ,cop.cc~~;ons C and D, bridge bO 00 

Nov. 13 do Nl'rth townline, Tcar lop 13, guard on hill .. 1000 
13 do Markham road, couces.ioD 3 .............. 2000 
13 do road ~ctwcen lot~ 16 ond 17, concession a .. 2000 
13 ,do 1st conces.ion road, front lot 3 ............. 10Q 
13 do road over lot 5, conces,ion 3 ............... 1500 
13 do Dar.!orth rood, over lot 12, concession 2 .... 500 

Dec. 28 do York town line, opposite concession D ...... 7501) 
28 do 3rd concession rOlld. front lots 2 ond 3 ...... 2750 
28 Donation from John Curroh, for 2nd concession road 

front lot 14 ............................... 5000 
-- 2143 55 

GRANTS DR. TO CASH. 

Dec. 28-By cash expended as per occonnt ........................ '1895 46 

GRANTS 1868 AND 1869 UNEXPENDED. 

Balance grant to 1,ond petw,ecn lot. 8 and 9, con. 4. 
do do 22 and 28, con. 1. 
do York townlino ................ .. 

GRANTS 1870 UNEXPENDED. 
Grpnt to 5th concession rood, f",out lot 12 •..•••.•• 

do Danforth road, lot 23, concession D ••.•• 
Balance grant, road between lots 12 aud 13, con. 2 

do 1st conce.sion road, front lot 14 .... 
<10 Rouge bridge over Jot 5, concession 8 
do north towuJine, renr lot 18 ......... 
do to pur,chnse gravel land for road~ ..• 

GRANTS 1871 ENEXPENDED. 
Gront road between 101~ 16 nnd 17, concession C ... . 

do do 14 and 15, do D ... . 
do concession D road, fronts lot. 17 and IS ..... . 

;Bolance 'tront 1st concession road, frent lot 14 .•..•• 
do 8rd· d,) do 2 bridge 
do 2nd do do 19 do 
do road betWl\C,l) .1018 10 Bn4 11, con. 3r4. 
,do do 12 and 13, con. 2nd. 

6000 
125 

1050 

1500 
600 

65 
182 
700 
500 

2000 

1000 
1000 
1000 
4 00 

15000 
3000 

950 
40 00 

71 76 

Ii5 47 
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Balance grant road b~tweell lot. 32 nnd 83, COD. C .. 
Graut to concession D road, front lot 20 ............ . 
B"lanc~ grant to 4th con. road, front I Its 13 and 14 .. 
Grant rOlld between lots 4 and 5, in 3rd con~ession } 

do do 6 and 7, ill 4th dd 
Grllnt to Danlorth road, lots 4 and 5, con. 1st, pro

vided the retitioners give an equal amouut 
,10 Markham road. concession 3rd .•••••••..•• 
do north town line, rellr lot 13, guards ........ 

Balance ,ranl road between loIs 16 an,I17, con. 3rd. 
Grant road over lot 5, concession Srd, for hHl ...... . 

do west towuhne opposite concession D ....... .. 

500' 
3000 
2493 

8000 

4000 
2000 

1000 

1044 
1500 
.7500 

500 do :O.nforth road over lot 12, 2nd cOD03ssion ... 
52S 78 

$2551 55 

CASH DR. TO GRANTS FOR PLANK. 
1871. 

Jau'y 2-To balance grant last account .................. .. 
16 1'0grant ...................................... .. 

July S do ....................................... . 
3 do ...................................... .. 

Dec. 28 do ..................................... .. 

8881 
15') 65 
10000 

8 00 

142:1 

2974g 

~11 72 

==== 
GRANTS DR. TO CASH FOR ROAD PLANK. 

Dec. 3-By cash expended ................................... .. 
do balance unexpended................ • ......... .. 

ROAD SHOVEL ACCOUNT. 

CA.SH DR. TO GRANTS. 

May I-To grant road shovel, beat No. 45 ....................... . 
June 5 do for repairs ................................... .. 

5 do to'ad shovel, beats Nos. 3, 61 and 69 ........... .. 
Jbl, 3 do do do 16 and 19 ........... .. 
Dec. 29 do for repairing ................................. .. 

GRANTS DR. TO CASH. 

Dec. 30-By caah paid for road .hovels ........... , .............. .. 

2'251 
6921 

$311 72 

600 
275 

18 0<1 
1200 

2~ 

$41 00 
===::t 

4100 -$41 00 
-== 
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C H A R 1 T Y Ace 0 U N T. 

CASH DR. TO GRANTS. 

Jan', -Balance grant due M Yellowlee for Jane Kay ........... .. 
Grant M Ycllowlee for keep of Jftne Kay, ,1 pcr work .. .. 

do Wm Clark for his maintcnance do 
1 G To grant to Charles Champaign ........................ .. 
16 

Feb', 6 
20 
~(7 

April 3 
3 

Mav 1 
1 
1 
1 

Jnne 5 
July 3 
Aug. 28 
Sopt. 11 
Nov. 13 
Dec. 20 

20 
~8 

do Mrs D Thomp.on .......................... . 
do Samh Ann CI.rk ............................ .' 
do Wm Clark for clothing ..................... . 
do Mrs D Thompson .......................... .. 
do JfLlnes Ellis •• 0 •••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••• 

do Mrs D Thomson ......................... .. 
do John Bell lor care of W Clark wllile sick .... .. 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Wm Tredway burial expenses of Wm Clark •• 
James Elli~ ............................... .. 
David A Thomson.... ... .. ............... . 
Mrs David Thomson ....................... .. 
Francis Folev .............................. .. 
John Breckon .............................. .. 
Mrs John Brown for care of sick woman ..... . 
Sarah Ann Elli. fur James Elli .............. . 

JIIrs Ellis, tuxes rofunded ................ .. 
Wm LafJ"ley for attendance 011 Wm Clark .. .. 
Mr. D Thomson ........................... .. 

GRANTS DR. TO CASH. 

IIGIl' 
620(7 
1700 
800 
600 
800 
800 
800 

1000 
600 

1700 
700 

12 00 
1200 
500 
600 

]500 

450 
2100 
1 76 
760 

1000 

$245711 
===-= 

Dec. 2B-By cnsh:paid for relief a. por account............... ..... 1245 76 ===;;;;:a= 

A13STRACT STATEMENT 
or the Receipts and ~bursements of the Corporation Of Scarboro' 

jor the year 1871. 
CASH DR. 

To eaah balance from IMt account .......................... .. 
do License. .... ... .. ...... _ ...................... .. 
.t9 Non·resident and .rrears ........................ .. 
do Mi.cellaneous accounts .......................... .. 
do County taxes ................................... .. 
do Township taxes ................................. . 
do General School taxes ............................. . 
do Trustees assessment ............................. .. 
tkJ Supplemented from Dog Tax aceona' ............. . 

1591 ft 
80000 

29 61 
9888 

1420 46 
2756 69 

62617 
3083 96 
400 00 

t~31l" 
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CONTRA Cn. 

lJ,. CtIlIb rnit! Rond and bridge ncconnl ................... .. 
do Charity aCcollnt ............................ .. 
do l'rinlillg' nnd Stntiollery accollllt .......•......• 
do Miscelluneous fWCOllllt. ••••••••••.•...••••••• , 

do Members nnd Officer. uccount ................ . 
d ~ Trustees A •• es.mem ...................... .. 
do County taxes ............................... .. 
do l~oad shoyel ................................ .. 

By CtIlIh balance ........................................ .. 

Assets and Liabilities 

IS~5 4(j 
245 76 
].i8 61 
89 93 

58850 
3254 82 

2028 74 
41 00 

766 36 

$9311 69 

Of the Corpmation of Scarboro', Township Accounts tor 1871. 

ASSETS. 
1871. 

Dec. 80-To cash dne from collector ............. ,................ 78 62 
30 Balance in ca.h.... ....... .... ....... ............. 766 36 

$844 98 

LIABILITIES. 

Dec. 30-By grauts to roads and bridges unexpended. ••.• ••.. .. .•.• 656 09 
30 do Plunk.............. ....................... 69 2l 

Balauce to bl) ('",ried to estimates 01 1872................. J!9 63 

J844 9& 

GENERAL ASSETS OF THE CORPORATION OF SCARBORO'. 

Dec. aO-To 1 acre of land, north-coot corner. lot 9, cou. 2nd ....•.• 
30 laud for road, rear 10L 14. couee.,ioll 1st ............. .. 
30 two villnge lots ill Sc.rboro' village ................. , . 

1 fire-proof safe, Toylor's ................ · ........ .. 

llleembir 30th, Hm. 

100 00 
]000 
5000 

100 oil 

$260 00 

JOHN eRA WFORD, 
TreaSllrcf. 
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nOG TAX ACCOUNt. 
CASH DR. 

1871. 
Jan'y 2-To ca.h hobnco from l •• t occoont ........................ '8U 01 
June 5 do R Crawford, collector, balance taxes, 1870......... J 00 
Oct. 23 do do do taxes ~871........ 80 00 
Nov. 7 do do do do 140 00 

20 do do d" do 100 00 
30 do do do da 60 od 

Dec. 19 do do do no 30 00 
80 do do do do 24 00 

43400 

~ 
CONTRA CR. 

Feb'y !lO-By eRsh John Slielton............... .... ................ 8066 
July 8 do Robert Stephenson........ ................ ...... 3 83 
Sopt. 11 de John Skelton............ ........ ............... 24 00 
Oct. 24 do John Richardson.... ............ ........ ....... 6 00 
Doc. 2l! do William J. Mitchell............................. 400 

28 do IRanc L.thom............ ....................... 466 
28 do WiIIi.m Mollh.II................ .... ..... ..... 866 
28 do Township accouot............................... 400 00 

47ti 81 
30 do B.lance.. .. • .. . .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ....... 3Q0 70 

Assets and Liabilities 
Of Dog Tax account far the year 1871 

ASSETS. 
Dec. 3G-To cash doe from collector .............................. . 

do balance ....................................... .. 

LIA B I LITl ES. 
hec. 30-By balance aSBets in exceSB of Iiabilitiea .................. . 

1777 81 
.:III:I==-

600 
300 70 

30570 
;::::;:== 

Examined and found correct. 
JOHN eRA WFORD, Treas. 

tebruary 16th, 1871. 

ARCH. GLENDINNING, } Auditor,. 
W. D. FITZPATRICK, 
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Municipa.lities' Fund Account for 1871. 
CASH DR. 

1871. 
Jan'y 2-To cash balance from last Rccount. .... ........ ........ .... 480 9' 
Sept. 6 do from Treasurer of Ontnrio............... 258 25 
Dec. 22 do frow '1'reasurer S. 8. Nil. 7, deb't roturued 200 00 

CONTRA CR. 

Feb'lll-By cash paid John Stephenson, l'rensurer 8. S, No.7, for 
two debentures of ,200 each, payable in 1874 
and 1875, interest at 6 per cent. .......... .. 

Deo. 30 By cash in bank at 4 l'er cent .. _ ...................... .. 

4IiS 25 

tn919 

40000 
539 19 

$939 19 

TOTAL AMOUNT OF MUNICIP.o\LlTIES' FUND & SECURITIES. 

Dec. 30-To Railway debenture .................................. 1000000 
30 8ch')01 Section No.7 debentures............. ........ 1400 00 
30 Balance uninvested....................... 539 19 

'11939 19 

JOHN eRA WFORD, Tl'eas. 
Examined and found correct. 

ARCH. GLENDINNING,} Auditors. 
W. D. FITZPATRICK, 

February 16th, 1872. 

INTEREST ACCOUNT. 
CASH DR. 

Jan'y 2-To cash balance due Scho(ll Section No. 4-11 ............. .. 1750 

2 do do unapporLioned........ ......... 11 53 
Mar. 27 do Interest of Railway debentures to Dec. 81st 

1870...... ............... ....... ...... 30000 
Aug. 5 do lnterll.~ on do to July lst, 1871.......... 300 00 
Pee. 23 do Interest on ,1200, debentures 8. S. No.7, 

frpm lI3rd May 1870, to 23rd Dee.IS7I, at 
6 per cent.................... .... ..... 114 00 72553 

'743 P3 =0== 
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CO;>\TRA CR. 

~br. 24-Br ,nell 1'"1<] ehas C Bowen, Treasurer S.S. No. 9 30 tJI) 

Moy 13 dQ H hleDonnld do do /; 8000 

2" do hi Macl<lin,jr do no 2 30 (10 

JIlr.e 9 do Wm Clnrk do do I 3000 

15 ell) Wm Cowall do do 4-11 17 60 

July 1 do Roln Da\,id.on do do 10 8000 

24 do .Iohn Stephenson do do 7 300(J 

Al1g. 7 .10 D Mnrlill do do 8 8000 

16 do A M Secor do do 6 8000 

!'.pt. 6 do C C Bowen do do 9 2824 

Oct. 4 do WmCmwlonl do do 8 3000 

Dec. 14 do Wm Cownn do do 4-11 1500 

14 do do do do 4-11 14 12 

18 do A ~: i'leoor do do 6 2S 24 
22 do Wm Clnrk do do 1 2824 

~2 00 John Richnrd.on do do 7 2824 
23 do M Macklin, jr do do 2 2824 
28 d~ Oaviu Martin do do 8 2324 
28 .10 Robt Dovillsoll do do 10 28 2' 
28 do Simeon Reesor do do 

'" 
58 24 

30 do Wm Crawford do dol 8 2824 
600 'it 

30 By bal"nc. due School Section No.5 .............. 2824 
30 do unapportioneu ........................ 11401 

14225 

,741 03 
==== 

Examineel anel lounel correct. 

February 1tith, 1872. 

JOHN eRA WFORD, Treas. 

AnCH. GLI:NDlNNING, } A d't , 
W. D. FITZPATRICK, II , or • 

Railway Bonus Account, 1871. 
r.ASH DR. 

IS71. 
.10n'y 2-Tocnsh balnnce IIlRI aceonnt .............................. 1938 OJ 
June 5 do taxes, 18iO.. .................... 468 

20 do Intereet ou f791, forJ42 tiny., at4 per cent 12 8u 
July 5 00 Interest on ~~47, for ~ yelU', do 1746 
Oct. 23 To eMh frOID R Crawford, collector.............. 120 00 
Nov. 7 do do do.... .......... 86000 

20 ao do do.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 300 00 



lfov. SO-To) car" from R CdRwford. collector .............. . 
lXlc. 1.9 d' 0 dO do ............. .. 

80 0 0 do ............. .. 

CONTRA CR. 
Mar. 27-By cash paId illtere.t on debentures to Jnn'y ht .. 
Allg' 5 do do 00 July 1st .. 

Dec. 30 By balance i.u cash.... ...... .. ................. .. 

Assets and Liabilities 
of Railway Bonus Account. 

ASSETS. 

300116 
2000 
2751 

- 1161 95 

30000 
300 00 

$3099 97 
===:;:: 

60000 
2499 97 

$3099 97 
:;::::;:::== 

Dec. 30-To CR..h in hand................................ !499 97 
80 To balance toxes due...... ......... ............. 5 4~ 

-- 250:; 4(1 
Liabilities jn e"cess of assets.. .. .... ............ 7494 60 

$10000 00 

LLABILlTIES. ===== 
Dec. ~-To amount of debenture ............................... ,10000 Oil 

Exalllined and found correct.. 
JOHN eRA WFORD, Treas. 

Febrllary 1,6th, IS72. 

ARCH. Gr,ENDINNING, } A d't 
W. D. FITZPATRICK. U I Drs. 

RECAPITULATION. 
Abstract statement of total receipts, disbursements and balances illt. 

kand on each account of the Corporation of Scarboro', 
for tke year ending 30tl~ December, 1871. 

CASH DR. :E CONTRA CR. BALANV' ~. 

township account ................. ;f9Jll 69 :jiS540 38 :li761l 36 
. olr Tnx account .................. 777 01 476 31 3UO 70 
Municipali!ie.' Fund accouut ••.•.. 939 19 4JO 00 639 19 
1nterest Fundaccoont .............. 743 03 .60078 14225 

ailway Bonus acc.)unt ............. 3099 97 600 VO 2499 97 
$14~7u ~9 ~lu62~ 42 H:I4847 

December 3Mh, 1871. 
JOHN CRAWFORD, Tre.aa. 
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A UDITOBS' BEPORT. 

Abstract statement of receipts and disbursements of the Corpura
twn of Scarboro', for the year 1871. 

TOWNSHIP ACCOUNTS. 
CASH DR. 

To balance from last Recount ••••••......••••.•••• 
To cllllh from Licenses... • ......•••••...•••••.•..• 

do Non-resident taxes •••••.•.••...•.•••• 
do Miscellaneous Rceou .. t ••••••.••••••..• 
do County tax ••••••..••..• : •••••••••... 
do Town8hip tnx •••.•.•••••••••••.•..•• 
do General School tax ••••••.••••.•.••••. 
do Trustees' assessment ••••••••••••..•.• 
do D0i'tax .upplemcnted •••••••••••..•• 

CONTRA CR. 
By cllllh Road nnd bridge account .................. .. 

do Charity nccount. ........................ . 
do Printing and stationery aecount .••.••.••.• _ 
do Miscellaneous account ................... . 
do Members and officers neeount ............ . 
do 'rru~t868' Ilssessmeot account •..•........• 
do County tnx .............................. . 
do Plnnk account ........................... .-
do Road shovel. .•..• • ...................... . 

do Balance ....... __ ., .. ......... • ......... . 

69162 
80000 
2961 
9838 

1420 46 
2756 59 
626 17 

808896 
40000 
-- 9811 69 

1895 46 
24576 
l5861 
e9 98 

58850 
3254 82 
202874 
24251 
41 00 
-- 8545 33 

7668B 

9811 69 

Assets and Liabilities, Township Account. 
ASSETS. 

To balance (lue from collector ..... .............. 78 62 
To CIIIIh balanco .• • . . • . . • . . • • • . . . .. ............. 766 86 

LIABILITIES. 
By granta roads and bridges une:l:pended ••••••••••• 

do plllllk do........ .. 

Balance aBlcst. in excess of liabilities ............ .. 

65609 
6921 

84498 

725 30 
119ti8 

844 98 
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GENERAL ASSETS. 

11'0 one acre of laud, i1drLbeast corner Lot No.9, 2nd Cou •••.•• 
land for a road over rear Lot 14., Concession 2nd .•.•••...•..•• 
two village lots, Scarboro' Village .................................. . 
fireproof safe, Taylor's ••••••••• , ........................................ . 

DOG TAX ACCOUNT. 

CASH Du. 

To casb b..Iance last acconnt ............ , ..................... . 8420t 
do Dog tax ........................................ _ ..••.•.•• 48500 

CONTRA CR., 

• By cash paid, sheep killed .................................... . 7631 
do supplemented to township account ............. . 40000 

By balal1ce .................. , .......... _ ........................... . 

ASSETS DOG TAX ACCOlJNT. 

To balance due from collector .................. , ......................... . 
To balance ....................................................................... . 

INTEREST ACCOUNT. 

CASH DR. 

Balance last account ............................................. .. 2~ 03 
'£0 casb .............................................................. . 7140C 

CONTRA CR. 

By cash paid School Sections ................................ . 60078 

10d 0<1 
1000 
5000 

10000 

26000 

?77 01 

476 81 
30u 70 

77701 

500 
30070 

74303 

do dne Scbool !lilOti'dll Nc). 5 .......................... . 2824 
By balance unapportioned ............................. ~ ...... . 

MUNICIPALITIES' FUND ACCOUNT. 
CASH DR. 

To cash uninvested ............................... , ............. ·• 
do Treasurer of Ontario ................................ . 
do debentures Schcol Section No.7, re turned .• 

CONTRA CR. 
By oash paid for 2 debtntures, S. S. No.7, payabla 

1874, and 1875, ,200 aacb ................... .. 

114 01 

48094 
25825 
201l 00 

400 Oil 
53919 

74303 

939 19 = 

B, cash uninvested ................................. • .. • .... • .... • 
.---~ 
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ltlONICIPALlTIES' FUND AND SECURITIES. 

:ftsi1wa) debenture, payable July I_t. 1889 ........................... 10000 otI 
I>chool Seaiion No.7, 7 debentures of e\ll)O each.................. 140000 
Amount unillvested ................................................... __ •• 639 19' 

11939 19 

ORONTO AND NIPISSING RAILWAY BONUS ACCOUNT. 

CASlI DBo. 

To cash balatlce last Rccount .................................. . 
do tax,s, balance 1870 .................................... . 
do do ]871 .................................. .. 
do lnt·erest ................................................... .. 

CONTRA CR. 

198'8 02 
468 

1127 51 
!19 71 . 
-- S(>!I9 91 

By cash paid interest to January lst, 1871............... 300 ~O 
do do July 1st, do ............... 300 00 
do bal.nce.................................................... 2(99 97 

--- 309991 

ASSETS AND trABILlTIE3, RAILWAY ACCOUNT. 

ASSETS. 

To cash balance in h.lld ...................................... ,."........... 2499 91 
do due from collector................................................ 5 43 

To balance liabilities in ellcess of .ssets................................ 7494 60 

10000 C() 

LIA&lLlTIES. 

By debellture l'ayable in 1889 ............................................. 10000 00 

cllfboro' febRuary 16th, 1872. 

ARCH. GLENDINNING, l A,lAn • 
W. D. FITZPATRrtlE, j 101. 
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